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The True M.emotial
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THA'J
IS BEST IN LIFE.
'.
. ,'
I REHEARSAL PARTY \ II As·YOU·LfKE·1T cum,Purely Personal Mrs. J. W, McElveen and Miss Mar·C I I I gic McElv{!cn, of Atlanta, entertuined I' Mrs. Sidney Lanier was hOSteS8 to
==-=-=-=-:_-=-=-=-=-=-========== for the Donaldaon-Nessmitb wedding
members of her bridge club and Ii. few
last week party ann other guests at a lovely
other guests at a delightful party
rehearsal party Thursday evening at Thursday
nfternoon. Her horne on Sa·'
the home of M,f, and Mrs.•Josh T.
vannah . avenue was attrnctiye' with
Nessmith Sr. on Olliff street. Through.
gladioli and other spring flower'S. A
out the home wns a beautiful ar-range-
salad course was served. Potted hyn-
ment of plnk carnat.ions and white
cinths for prizes went to Mrs. Fran-
gladioli. The bride's table was ex-
COt; Brown for high score, to Mio3S
Miss Lillian Wall was in Savannah quiaitely appointed with a lace cover Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham Donaldson,
Ruth Seligman fot low and to Mrs.
_. d f th fib I and silver cendnlebra holding bum.
of Bentley. La .. announce the birth Fred Thomas Lanier Jr. for cut. Oth-
._ues ay or e unern of er unc e, or, a 'Bon, Douglas Graham 2nd, on 1 or guestS were Mrs. Hollis Cannon
'T. E. Wall. ing tapers which Jlanked the beauti- January 26th at -the Baptist Hospital M J C H'
'
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and fully deco ated wedding cake placed in Alexandria, La.
rs. . .
.
mes, Mrs. Thomas Smith,
JJ d .,[ P in the center. Chicken salad WIlS servo
• • • • Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.. Mt'!I. Olliff
r. nn mrs, aul Claxton were via. .Mr .. and Mr". Jimmy Stewart, of Boyd. Mrs. Chalmers Franklin Ml"S
ito"" in Swainsboro Sunday. od with assorted open-Iuced heart- Miami, Fla., announce the birth of a G d BI d
• .
Alr. lind Mrs. Emory Brannen and shaped sandwiches, spiced apples, clo. daughter March 4 in Miami. Mrs.
rn y an and Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
St rl � 'I M' • • • •
"I."';n8, Julia and Alice, spent tlw! week ver leaf rolls punch nuts mints and
ewn was ormer y ISS Arnbelle
EX C
-end witl'�rel�tives In Macon. tho wedding :ake. Tile ho;teSsl!B were Jonos, of Sta,!s��. _.
E UTIYE BOARD MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bisbop Jr. sp nt ".. isted by Mr.. Josh T.· Ness';'ilh
I
Mr. and Mrs. James �. Cowart, of
The executivo boa.rd of the States-
Sundav in Cl]arl""ton, S. C .• as guest. Sr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing.
Atlanta, announce the birth of B son, boro Woman's Club met Wednesday
-
• • • • .J�mes Randolph Jr.• March 8. at the morning with Mrs. J. R. Donaldson
or Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Knupp, Piedmont Hospital !If C t
B k ki FOR MISS STEPHENS forlnerly Miss 'Dons: H1o"w'ard°w�orf BWBnr� at her home on Zetterower avenue.lIC y A ins, University of Goor- r<'irst.. aL a-number of lovely parties wick. 'Alter the business session deliciousgin student, spent the waek end with
)JiB parents, MI', and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
to be given. in honor of Miss Inez Mr. and Mr:. j()� �obert Tillman refreshments were served. Members
lIfr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell hnve Stephens. bride-elect,
was the supper announce the birth of a son James'
p sent included Mrs. r. A. Brannen,
uturued .from their wedding trip to givcn
at he Ogeechee Lodge by the E:dward, March 3rd.' at the 'Bulloch Mrs .. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Aulbert
)'Jew Or-leans and other places of in. personnel
of the Statesboro office of County Hospital. Mrs. Tillman W8� Brunnen, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs.
.",...".1.. the Georgia Power' Company. Their
forrnerly Mis" Myrlle Keel. of Mil· Fr-ed Hodges. Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs.
gift to MiS'S Stephens was a place set-
ledueville.
••••
C. E. Carra, Mrs. Grover .Brapneni Mrs.
ting in her silver pattern. Present Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hap;in'B an- Waldo Floyd'und Ml". DewGroover.
were Miss Stephens Miss Toy Wil.
nounce t�e birlh of a dnuzhter, Deb- • • • •
.
'
..
' '. orah Luc,le. March 7. at th<l Bulloch WINS HIGH RATINGh,te, S. E. Slm""., M,ss Charlotte County HospitaJ. Mrs. Hagins was
K h
I
bf·
A mixed chorus of thirty voicesetc 11m, M. O. Lawrence, Edgar P ore her n:arrlage Miss Lucile Can-
Fordham. J. T. Ellington, Herman ady. of Swams!,�:"._ • �'7�:' �:�aV��I�:,���':.��d:��::;"m�Short. Joe Olliff. Miss Ann Williford. Mr, and Mrs. Doy1-e D. Lovette, an· sic instructor, Vidalia, won A.l rat;.CharHc Simms, Dsvis Barnes, H. P. nounce the birth of twin boys on
Neal Raymond Hendrix W M Ha. Fbeaetaoi ET ESE ESE ESE ESS
ing at the music festival held at
1.11'•• Laf'oyelte Flanders and Mrs. . ' •
"
February 21st. They have been named Teachers College last week. Miss
:Ernest Beasley, of Savannah, were ginS,
H. D. Everett and Jack Colley. William Dav;d and .Thomas Ray. Mt'S. Hodges, Wesleyan Conserva.tory grad.
:here Friday for the Donaldson·Nes-
• • • • Lovette was formerly Miss Ruby te fit J
HAL}'.HIGH, BRIDGE CLUB mith, of Statesboro.
. ua 0 as une, spent the week end
�mith wedding. MI'O. G. C. Coleman Jr. entertained with he" parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
AI,... Nan Edith Jones left Sunday Hodges
. (10mar4tc)
�M�i�av��������H��prn��a�M�OONAW�N�mE :=�:.�.__�_� ������������������������������
�.... Jimmy Stewart and Mr. and
lightful party Friday afternoon at OF MR. NESSMITH
Jlhs. l3a�il.Jones.
her holn''' on Savannah avenue. Rosos The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
�iends of C. H. Snipes will ,._, ,·n.
were liS d about the rooms and rc· church was the scene of the lovely
uc frc"hmont 0 s' ted f d . t d wcddinfl: of Miss Mata Rebeeca Don·
1>..'Jit"Sted to learn that he is now at
. sen,s o· 11m y san· aldson and Ben Roberl Nessmith, on
}D�c nfter spending last week in the wichee, cookies, potato chips
and CO�Il- last Friday afternoon at four o'clock
Bulloch C;ount)' Hospital.
colas. I'or high score Mrs. W. R. Lov· with Elder V. F. Agan per{onning the
Judge nnd Mrs. Roscoff Deal ',lnd
olt received a plaslic laundry hag; double·ring ccremony in the preS-Jnce
",�-hter•• , M,'s"es Patty and Jan,'ce
for half· high score IIlrs. Elloway of friends '!lnd relative'S. A i7anutiful
_ ... � ., 0 arrangement of white gladioli in floor
Deal, of. Pembroke, were gtrosts Snt-
Forbes recdived a plastic !ilorage trav- atundards and white tapers in cathc­
...day .night oC Mr. und Mrs. A. M. cling bag; lipstick
tissu"" for low drill candelabra fOI'lTled a background
.Deal.
went to Miss Margaret Thompson, for a whilr.:l IlIt�iced arch which WllS
Jis,; Ruby Lee Jon s, MisR Helen
and for cut Miss Helen Rowse won �hl!W�:��e;vi�nsiv! �r�8�rn�iaiti:
'
:Rowse, M's. "'One Kingery, Miss Zula
bed,oom slides. Other guesl'S were glndioli tied with a large white satin
'(;ammngc and Miss Hele" Brannen
Mrs. Jim Watson. Mrs. W. P. Brown, how. On either side'of the arch wer\j
Mrs C t' L M B'1l P I d stund.,,!,. of the white flowers and II
::JiJnncd n group spending Sunday in
.. ur s ane. r.;. I co, an
mminiature pick-at fenc.e topped witl)
I.1la.vannuh.
M,.s, gurl AII�n. * • * white tapers. A program of wedding
M",. ,Billy Brown and liltle daugh. HERE FOR FUNERAl.
music was. rendered by Mr... W. S.
___
.. Hanner, orgunist. who also accompa-
.... , lIfarjan Pate, haY\, returnod to Th1>"" from a distance who ttended nitd John F. Brunnen Jr .• who sang
"heir ]tome in Brunswick after spend· the funeral of E. C. Oliver here last "The SWf!el'Jst Story Ever Told," and
jlolg two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. Thursday were Mr.land Mrs. Maxwell wBecause." Lighting the candles and
0.. Johnston.
.
Oliver. Billy Olive!". Jol'n Ol,'ver "nd
serving as. usher-groom�Jll;E!ri we�
u Emory Nessmith. the groom's brothe!';
'&Irs. S. W. Lewis and Miss Lenora Mr and Mrs. E. M. Olivel', Valdosta; and Jerry Howard. Mr'. Nessmith was
JIDj;Bl'lh weI', in Garnett. S. C., Mon· lilt'S. Aubroy Clark. Orangeburg, S. attended by his Cather, Jooh T. Nes·
•.ray Ior the funeral of their siAter C.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Calhoun Land and smith S,· .• as b",t man. Mi.� Gloria
:y G
' Mikell, cousin of the bride, s-arved as
'''S. Icorge Riley Sr., whose deuth 1\fr. Hncl Mrs. Oliver Land, Manning, m id of honor and only atLendunt.
"""1l:Jrred at lhe home of her d"ugh· S. C.; Mr.. Will Nettle. and Mrs. SI", wns attructively attired in " gray
"'1er in Louisiana, Oli c Mnck'ay, Camden, S. C.; 1\'11'8. suit wil-h green' acceS'.'!Ories und a cor-
llr. and Mrs. Sam Young and duugh4 Clarence Brudham, BlImbe1"�' S. C.; saga
of pink carnationfl. The by-ide,
leJ
0 oscorted by her brother, James Don·-
� -. Chdstine. and Mr. and Mrs. Lcs- Mrs. \Vill Mashburn. Abbevillt!, Ga.; uld�on, wus h'Jautiful in a navy suit
te," Edenfield .Jr., of Snvlll1nl1h, vis� Mrs. Georg'e \Vright, Co.;-deie, Ga.; with which she wore a light pink
jte.l Sunday afternoon with Mr. and H. S. Oliver, Tallahassee, Fla.; Mr'. blo�"e and pink gloves. \lmall navy
',-,"s. Les�el' Edenfield Sr. and Mrs. Gibson .Tohn'.;ton. Swains- �fl��:. hR�,.w���v��.�ccwevr�il all��o�ld��
Mrs. Herbert WeaV-Jr, Mrs. Arthur
I
borl'. and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, sprays of two whito orchids with gold
]lClWUl-d and Miss Rubie Lee urc in Brunswick, Ga. throats. Mrs. Donaldson, mother of
<Columbus, Ga., t.his week attending * ... • *
the bride, wore black with black ac-
'1"" nnnual conference of the Wom. CLUB ENTERTAINED
c 5s01ies lind n corsage of pink car·
�1 I f h C
nations. Mrs. N'Jssmith, the groom's
an'" Society of Chrislian Service of I em JC.rS 0 t e TA club we'e en· nlJ)lher, was dressed in bluo with
!>mIt1> Georgia Methodist Conference. tel'tained at th., home of Mary Bran· which sho wOl'e a gray hst and a cor·
r:. J. W. McElveen and daughter, nen,
on Savannah avenue, last Tues- sage of blue iris.
:>rg,�, have retumed to Atlanta aft. day night. Plans for the house pJlrty M:f!":.d �!r��ctd�;mii�Par;:' ail���:
4!:t'" spending several days with Mr. and nnd other business were discU'3sed. in un apartment at the home of his
:J1'n;. Josh T. Nessmith alld attending They
were served fl'uit punch. chick- parents on Olliff street. Mr. Nessmith
Ib D Id N en and olive sandwich£'s :and divinity is conn-.�cted with the REA and Mrs.". ona son· essmith wedding Nossmith is employed at Ellis Drug
'OI"_ich WB'S a 10""ly event taking place cooki·os. After the meeting they at· Company,>;.
Friday afternoon at lite Primitive tended the high school basketball =====-=-=::0==========
l:a.ptbst church. gamc. ,Those prcsent were Barbara
Young, [?rances Al'm'3trong, Diane
Watel's, Catherine Lester Bnrbara
..Brown, Sara Betty Jones and Mary
Branncn. PEGGY JO BURKE,
Our work helps to reflect t·
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion , • , Out experitmet>
is at Y0llr service..Mrs. J. P. Beasley spent
..-i.siting in Savannah,
BruL'C Robertson, of Savannah, was
... wisilor here Friday.
Ait·3. L. O. Scarboro, of Miami, is
spcndillg several days at her home
h.rc.
THAYER MONUMENT 'COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 430
(Iqpr·tf)
Statesboro, GL
ATTAWAY-TURNER
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grady Atta:
way announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anne, to Ben Ray Turn�r,
of Portal and Statesboro. The mar­
riage will take place April 7th at
the home of the bride-elect. Miss At­
taway is a graduate of Statesboro
High School and Virginia Intremont
College and attended the University of
Georgia, where she was pledged to
the AlEha Delta Pi Sorority.
Mr. Turner i� th-a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar C. Turner. of Portal. He
is a graduate of Portal High School
and served with the U.S. Navy for
-aeverul venrs. He is a member of the
Forest Heights Country Club and is
a sulesmun for the H. J. Ellis Com,
puny.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman'. Club Will
meet Thursday afternoon, Mareh 17,
at the club room. Mrs. Horbert Wea.
ver and a group from the education
committee will present the third d'is.
cusaion in 8 series on the United Na.
tions. The subject will be "Huma•
Righta." Mrs. Z. S. Henderson will
have charge of the music.
• • • •
PUPILS IN RICITAL
Mrs. Bernard Morris will present
hex grammar grade speech pupil. in
their recital, "Candy La�d Minstrel "
Fridny evening, March 11, at 8 otclo�k
in the High School auditorium.
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Mikell of Flor·
*!Dce, S. C., spent laat week' end with
)am pa"ents, IIfl-. and Mrs. Erastus
.Mikell.
Mrs. J. B. Smith hss returned from
.a. three weeks'· visit with relatives in
..lacksonvill·.J, F'ort Lauderdale and
nomestead. Fla.
FARM LOANS 4Yi% INTEREST
I TERMS: 5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS
Option to pay back and stop intlU'e8t. Can close loans
within ten days.
If interested see
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
STATESBORO, Gk.
in fashion-new iridescent rayon
shantunQ I CtXumber cool •.••
picture pretty,". this ane·piece
dress ha. J1 bWatitifully unruffled
on·into .. ,u l'me:- point of viewl
J",,!or sile. 9 ta : 5.
$'10,95
Crelt,. 4 Stir I
_.
. I
',"
In Iridescent Sha�tDng
POCKET EDITION
To be seen everywhere,
iridescent r.ayan sha"","g,
squarely pocketing in fashion
Importance. , , yau, looking Y04lr
prettiest now and thraugh balmy
days to come,
Junior sizes 9 ta 15.
S12.95
Other Carole King Juniors from $8.95
IH. Minkovitz &. Sons
State'3boro's Largest Department Store
�apPY Birthday,
.J
Report·Jr.
IN JACKSONVILLE FOR
JONES FUNERAL RITES
Mrs. Tom Dekle, of M'atter; Mrs.
J. G Moore, MJ.'8. Glenn Bland Sr.,
Mrs. Leff DeLoach and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson we.re called to Jacksonville
during the week end because of the
dealh of their brother, W. Geiger
Jones. Others from Statesboro who
went for the funeral on Monday were
W. D. Andel'Son, Leff DeLoach, Mr.'
nnd Mm. Grady Bland, Mrs. J. C.
HinCH, Mr'S. Ernest Cannon Robert
Bland and Glenn BI�nd .Jr.
'
UNIVERSITY 'O'F'GEORGIA
GLEE CLUB PROGRAM
The Swainsboro Business and Pro­
fessional Woman's Club wilt ·.,po�or
a perforP1anoo of the University of
Georgia Glee Club Monday evening.
M JU'ch 21, in Swainsboro. Tickets are
$1.20 and may be secured in States.
bor at the G<!orgi" Power Company
Usln(J a new discovery of n:�dltal
.cr.nco.C.S,A.tableh gl .... rapid eff.c.
live, .ustained r.li"f In man,! co'ses of
simple ortkrlth and rhl'umctism. Won.
d.rful '01 easing poin ond stiHneu V.'
femarkabl., 10f. bOCDUHt of a net...
'
d�.
lo_ifyin9 agent, Due 100 'peclnl �oat.
Ing C.S.A MY" irrltatei 'Il� tlomach
SOTTLE Of TOO C,$,.\, TA8LET�
from PAIN (lnd STII:;:N�SS
in ARJIiRITIS
RHEUMATiS",,:;
Each HINES Dry Cleaning
_ds another cycle of wear
laid beauty to your familY's.
dDtbes. Let us lengthen the
life·span of your family's
dothes today!
SIMPLE,
SAFIR,
DOES NOT UPSET STOMACH
HIN:'ES
DRY CLEANERS
oft'icc.
• • • •
SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deal had as
,upper guests Saturday evening Mr:.·
,tnd Mrs. I. V. Simmons and children,
Randy and Pat.
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66
I BACKWABD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
ATES80RO EAGLE)
Bulloeb Tim_, IlIt.abU.hed 18112 I' ...�boro Ne.... Eitablillhed 11101 CollloUdated J&II1I.U7 �'. 11110
State.boro Eaele, EltabU.hed 1917-ColllOlideted n-bU' 9. 1910
I
STATESBORO, GA., TIfURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949. YOL, 57-NO, 61
( Teams Star In Basketball I PORK PRODUCERS
PRESENT ROBLQI
ATLANTA tEADER:.
SPEAKER mm;DAY
TWO BULLOCH TBIES A THURSpAY. MARCH 17.194'
SCHOOL nus COLLIDES
WITH FERTILIZER TUUl"K
BROOKLET NEWS
Want
&D� Monday afternoon a busload of
school children narrowly escaped fu­
tal injuries when their bus, driven by
A. A. Lanier. collided with a ierti­
lizer truck owned by Cliff Thomas
and driven by Lee Stewart. The Be-
JUST IN-Butler's mahogany desk
cident occurred ut the end of Parker
and chest, ,,�ry fine, $135: !-"W0 6i�M
avenue. where it crosses Route 80.
gle Victorian beds. $25 pOIT; pair
Twenty-one children were rusbed to
. Victorinn marble top tables. $16 each.
the Bulloch Councy·'H<>spital. and a
large mahogany chest. YE OLDE
half.a dozen or' more wijih-miDOr;in"
WAGON WHEEL. 3 miles Southeast jun"",
w6C' treated"lodi\lY� ;1"C.'ls un­
of Statesboro. Route 80. (2mor)
derstood seven of the tw<>nty-one in-
FOR RENT-3 un"-mi·She(I7"ooms lit
juried children were treated and dis-
,u missed in a few hours. Tt.e other
121 Inmun stree�. (17mnr fourteen were kept for 1urther treat-
FORRENT=-Two:r;;o;nt;"nful'llished ment and observation.
apartment at 25 Walnut street. lle In a few minotes after the CTWlh.
FOR-SUPERlawn mowing -iiCr:Vice ambulances hom Statesboro rushed
call DON ALD WELLS at 6l:JM-1. on the scene and carried the injured
(l7marltp) young people to the hospital. It
is
FOR RENT-Apartment, three room. understood
that Mr. Lanier. driver
and private bath. 51 North Main
f the school bus, reeeived a bad cut
.treet. (17marUp) over
his eye. Mr. Stewart. driver of
FOR SALE _ Dahlia bulbs. MRS.
the truck. was only slightly scra�hed.
CHARLIE ZETTEROWER phone
The truck WIl8 badly demoltsbed,
3704 State boro 13�r3tp) 'though
the school bns was not hurt
•
s. ,___ beyond repatr.
FOR SALE-2.000 stalks Cuban seed • • • •
cane ut my home place. 'Call 2614. Mrs. Felix Parrish is vsiting rela-
S. J. PROC'l'OH. (17ma1U tivcs in Jacksonville and other points
FOR SALE-Lot 6Ox110 feet close in
in Florida.
on Walnut street; prive �900. JO- Mrs..J. F. Spence was recently
SIAH ZETTEIWWElt . (17marltp) elected to teach the seconl grade
of
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE _ House-
the Brooklet schcol,
.
hold and kitchen furniture. 1:l0 Sa-
Mrs. W�yn<; .Sy;cczy. of Wushmg-
vannah avenue. Statesboro. (Up)
ton state, I" VlSltlDg her parents, Mr.
____..
_ _ __ .__ and MrM. John C. Proeton;
FOR SALI':-Tomuto plants. 50 fO.r Mr. and Mrs. 1.. W. White and son;'
35e.; 100 for 6Oc. S. M. SPAUKS. Lowell of Sylvania were guests of
317 So_uth College_stree_!,__(�7murl!t Mr. and M,,,, G. D. 'White Sunday.
�OR SALI':-Small bull terrier' pupa, Miss Doris Parrish. of the Millen
8 weeks old. MRS. GEO. C. lI.A- school faculty. spent la.t week end
GINS. Itt. 2. Statesboro. (17murlt) with her parents. Mr. and MI'!!. H. G.
FOUND-Sum of money in front 01 Parrish. Ipicture show Tuesday night; wentt- Mra. F. W. Hughes win spend t;he
1'1 amount and denominauons. JUL- week
end and "prIng hohrl:tys WIth
IAN GROOVER. (19marltp) Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J, Glmstead in
FOR-SALE-Coker·. 10o.-wilt cotton Athens.
seed first yeur. cleaned. delinted
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromie] �nd
and eeresan Lreuted; � per 100. L:. A!,n Cromley .pent last.
wcck end
H. BIHD. Portal, Ga. (17mar2t)
WIth Mr. and Mr1!. DaVld Jeffords
___
__ _ - at Sylvester
FOR SALE-H.ous� und ID.t �n East Miss Bon'nie Jenkins and Mary
Matn Bereet at cIty hmlts •. 5 room," Agnes Flake IIpent the week end with
and b�t�. gla��ed-tn porch: CliAS. E. Mrs. M. J. Parrish in Green CoveCONE REALI Y CO .• INC. (15marll Springs. Fla.
FOR SALE - Double__ ize iron bed. Mr. and Mrs. �arl Wynn and sons.
mHttn�sl;l and sprmg, two fcuthe.r- Jerry llnd Ronnie, of Charleston, S.
beds. in excellent condition, cheap; C., were week-cnd guests of Mr. end
Call L. SELIGMAN. 2:lI>-J. (ltp) Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
FOR SALE-Quantity of good pea- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin'
nut hay' $1:!.50 per ton delivered were called to Athens Sunday on nc­
at farm �t. Pretol'ls. MRS. J. C. count of the serious illne8s of his
l'REETOR.J.US. Brooklet Ga. r.ther. Dr. Sommerlin.
(l7mar2tp)
•
Miss Jimmie Lou Wil1ia,ms. Ellen I
roifSALE-Wannamaker Stonewilt Parrish .and Joyce
Denmark and Mr.
cotton seed' second year from the
and Mrs., Kennedy. of Stntesboro.
breeder; $2 �r bushel. W. C. TliOM- silent the week end with relatives
AS. Statesboro. Rt. 2. phone a2:l4.
here.
t3mll.ntp)
Mrs. B. F. Morm. of Glennville.
. __ _ .
visited her daughter. Mrs. Hussie
FOR SALE-:One set of CovlDgton ROlI;e[". last week 'and attended the
guano d.�8irlbutor� and planters 10 r�vivnl set'\dccs at the Christian
Kood condItIOn. equIpped t.o work on ch\lrcb
}o'ord tra�tor. P. D. WARNOCK. lU. 6, Mr. 'and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. who.Btat.csbolo. (17marHp) hRve been staying in their home at
The ECONOMY CLOTH1NG STOUE Shellman Bluff for the paat several
at 24 West Main streets will be open week. nre at home again here fr1f" 11
Saturday. March 19th. This IItol e ::rew days.
will be owned and operated by MOCK Friends 'of N. E. Howard. a well
!_RO'fRER8. (17marlt) known citizen of this town. regret to
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera Be- I"am' of his iIl_ at 'his home of
___!um at Ellis Drug Co. (3feb4tp) 1�8 Sda't!:ter. Mra. M. E. Alderman,
FOR SALE-BI·ick duplex on Savon- M
til wOOron' Pa . ,
nah avenue, 5 rooms and bath each .
rtI. '.
• '"!lsh. proolde!'t. of
aide, new construction; now renting
the .Worn,eD. 8 Soclcty of .Chnsti!iD
. II1t $100 per monLb. CHAS. E. CON!!:
Sel'Vlee of the Brooklet MethodIst
REALTY C<!.,._ _lNC. (16marlt), ���;chora��d;.J��s.an�uab..t::;;;rb;
SAVE YOUR HOGS-Buy cholera ae- last w.,.,k;
.
""m'at the City Drug Co .• Brooklet. M.... Aubrey BroWn 'D:f' ,the Brook-
�; all veterina� supplies for .,,"Ie; let school faculty. ;"as called to
will loan needles tor treatment m in- Adrian on account, or the ·iIIness or
�tion of serum. (10feb6tp) her fatr,.,r. R. p" Pitts. who recently
"'WANTED-Someone, to live ia home. eWJ;Cf!'d a slight "t:oke. Mr. Pit;ts
and do light honae work' pl"fer WIl8 11 'former supenntendent
or the -:- ;-
._-C.... "'-__-;
_..:. -'- .-------.:....--
;�toifs �gtSo��hS��e��;e�;:!': B���lli�!'...SC;���. Bar�o .hsd lUI '�!;'�nri::�oo":i. ':�:rc,!�l��:::'''r: 'P,ULASKI NE-WS
_ue. Sta�sboro. phone 134-R, (1tp! dinner gu,,!,tIj,.Spnday' M·r; .nd, MDl;' No "'" I" ,
FORlfEiifT _ Three-room furnished B.,
B. Newman. !'Ir. an� Mrs. Willi.:
. ;.r:sa. 'barolyn Proctor. a membet . ,
apartment, bath. hot and cold wa-
Newmu.n Jr., BIlly. WIlla Fae and of the Plant City. Fla .• �chool facul- Mrs. J. R. Moses spent several days
ter; immediate pOB'Session. See Mrs.
-- -- -_ - ty. b,.,. recently made a tour to Cuba in Vida'lih. last week.
Allen Rart. 128 North Main street. or WANTED-Couplc or single' man to with �fty others. The five-day trI,P.,· l!:�rrY Warren.
waa a Tisitor in
ull MRS. M. B. HENDRIX, Portal. liTe in heme and help care for sick ac<ordlDg to a rep<>rt fTil!1l
lIli.s Prgc- Savannah llist,Fnda¥. .
(lOmarltp) -peTBon; re....onable pay, MRS.. E. N, tor. was
fillled with Il ..socceasion jlf ' .•Carl Sande", VISI� hIS parents
i"OR-SALE-One-row ChnlDiCrs tmc- QUATLEBAU1t4. 16 N. Zetterower.·
honora 10r the U. S. citiir.el)s. TIle �n.Eatonton for tile week end.
'
.
tor cultivator. harrow and planters. (17prar1tc)
group tooL the trip' on the Pali A",-
" � arid Mt'B. E. B. Crnwford werit
hydraulic shit;;; bought laot fall.' for FO SAL �W'
. erican' Airways plane and retum"4 ;tci�Di''' West, S, C.• for the week "'nd.
:tufther infor'mation contact H. G.
H E- e have in stoclt: 5..ft. Mond.ay .afte.r spending five days � l'!i'k. and AlVIn �Ilhoms. of Tench-IBROWN Rt: 6 Stat""boro or Hoke dnuble seclion harrows that can be the htt1e neIghbor wnntry. ,I, 'era College. were lD town over the• •• • used with one-row trnctora. SAM J. • • • • I w!."'l< end '. .8. Brunson. Statesboro. (10mnr'lt) ll'RANKLIN CO., phone 284. State.- ,.' ' '1M d it!: G P G' - d J
FOR SALE _ Two registerod walk: boro. Ga. (171l1al'ltc) BIRTH�AY"P�TY Gre:� !�re vl":ito";' i� 'Sa�:"!� Su�� Iers and four pleasure horses; thr... FOR SALE-We hRve sman. stock 01 Mrs. Leon Lee and Mra. Roy Wells dnyafternoon.
will wo[k,. to carl; two 2-ye..."0Id ROTARY HOES in stOck for imme- gave
a surprise birthday prom party Linton Wo.r:ren, of Savannab visit­
cell". wlllki':'lr breed; also 1�46 1",.- d,.te delivery; be'uBj>d with any size
\
at the Well. hom�, Friday· night In 'eel his mother Mra. Janie Warren.
ton flat bodIed Dodge truck. FLOR- rOt' make tractor. SAM J. ,FRANK�' honor of l\{r, W�ll•.daulfh�r. Jan�11, 'during the .w.eek end.
. .
ENCE GILDEA. Rt. .2. Box 628. Sa- LI�<!.,,_p�284,. S�te1!boro. 0 ... !lnd
Mrs. Lee's son. Talmadg�. D)!�, t��r;,. 'a:04 ',M1'8." B." W. podbee. of'
qnn��._,_phone 9563 .. (16ma��p� I FOR SALE-M !1avnnnahBeach.. a IDg. �lt...
evening .the bos�..as aerV�d, pyaI.da. wc�e Sunday gUll'Sts of .MrM. \POR SALE-On Route 80 half mile three-unit apartment completcly dehmou" refreshr:nents. About ,sixtY lIrid Mrs.. J. I;!.. Moses.
from city lim'it�. gnrn!l:e spartment
l
furnished.
inclU.dlng
s�en porch fOT 1>'ou.ng
people enjoyed the happy ,oc,� ,.,-:11"". ;Kar1.Sanders spent the' week
and la1,&,e lbulldtnll'> with cortl!TCte eacl' a""rtment, le9'3 than one block Caslon.. ".rid In,Metterowlth
her parenta. Mr"1floors. suitahle for garage. shop or from ocean front. ne�r I>aSoto Beach .• : • . and Mrs .• J•. li. BtBnnen.
atore; $460 down•. 16 years on bal- Club. ;ust 'off Butle� avenue: price
LADmS AID ", r )\llss Jul,;",,- Hartley, ,,/f .. Athens.,
ante at 6 percent IDterest. CHAS. E. $�.750. JOSIAH ZETl'EROWER. 1t; The Ladies' rAid Society of the s]!,ant
the wock end with her parentJ••
CONE REALTY CO •• INC. (ltp)
I FOR SALE-Flinn 4 miiMwCStQf Primitive Baptist church met with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J .. Hartley.
.
POR S�E-�arn:r 202 acres with 78
I
Statesboro on Route 80. 170 IlAlres Mrs. F. ·W. Hughes Monday' aftei-:- ifMr..� jll)d. Mrs. John, Lamer. of
acre In
cUlt.lvatlOn.
5 r?om dwell, with 105 acr"" in cultivation. 12-acre noon. Mter a devotionaal led by
.rooklet. wer� Sunday guests '( Mr. I
Ing. tenant house. barn. crIb and s.yr- peean orchard. 5-room dwelling. run- Mrs. Hug"C� Mrs. J. C. Preetotius,
an���I!' �uli,\"",And.�r�!ln� . I
DP home. 6. �cre fish �ond. gpod trm- ning water and lights. deep well. good'
.
dr,.ected' a lesBon study' on Exodus.
........ ana Mi.'!!. Dave Fa.s were dID- .
her. eleo.trt�lty. rur:lDtng wRt,er. on timber. telephone; '$56 per a011. $36 Miss Nina McElvccn assis�ed the
ner gues.t .Sunda� of Mr. and Mrs.
..,hool bus hne. 6 mIles northwest of I cash. balance six years. CHAS. E. hostess in servihg Iclreshmen18. c
�"G. RIggs. �r. In StatC'ob_oro. ,
POltal. CHAS. E. CONE RElALTY CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (15mllrl • � ••. .
Lamon .WIlhams and ,MISS Hazel
CO., INC. (17marlltp Ovid and Elhert Newman Kennit, PLANS ARE COMPI ETE
'. Sapp viSIted .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
• .". Rashinl!' �n SavlWnah last Saturday. .
______._�-- FOR METHODIST MEET' Jilf . .and,M'fs.'John Jlrin�on Frank- I
,................................. R"
. .Jill. o(·Sii"annah.'i!'p\!nt the w�ek end
I
e lval services at the M"ethodist 'w:ltJi :Mr� alid M_TB:_W. R. Fo·rehand. i
church here will begin, Wedneoday M
.
,
night. March .23. and continue until
r. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr.,
F,.day night. March 3L
.
Rev. Nath
have ",turned home after spending
w'ilIia"ls •. of C.�illa. will be the .M;:?J.,:� ���ele wIth Mr. and.
guest- preacHer durIng the week. Rev., "Mrs.,J. Bea'aley :>bd·'Nat Beasley. of'
L. C. Wimberly. the pastor. has ex- Reidsville. 'andl Betty Beas!ey. 'of Sa- i
tended a "cordial invitation and a vaiinah. "ere' SUnday guest. of Mr. I
hearty welcome ta' the other chUTeh... cand Mrs. G.rp. Green. '
and to all citizens of the town and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and little I
community.
••••
_.
8On/ Jimmie, of Mt. Verno", and Mr.
W.s.C.s MEETS alld
Mrs. Ned Warren and little BOn
• G
.' , r Joh ..; of F.ort Vallep, were week-end.
The Women's Society of Christi�n guest·COAfRMD�OMF�rTY'HwAarreNK'n·S __ IService met at the home of Mi"s. John.Rushing Monday. afternoon with Mrs.
Lester Bland. and Mrs. M. G. Moore I wish to thank my many frienCia
as joint hostes""s. Mrs. 1.. t Wim- �Jio '''''If'', BO kind and thonghtful. of
berl"!,.: led'; the l�pu;,:tiona1.·. Mts:. ""', �unng. Ill)' r:ecent bereavement.
RUijhlD" ,ntranged au enjo}'B.ble pro-, t�e death ,of, -",y wife. Th-a visits.
I
gram 1m the subject "Ruman ·Rel�· ':"'Irds ,qf cueer! !i'l,'Byerli • .(1oral offe...
tlons! on Labon �bl rrt'••
" OtOOn ifllfB �d·, other' o�s o'f'�klhllm!ss
on 'tlie"'y,'rogr'!llll"'Wet'l!' Mr.:' Joe-In' n'leant,� m)iphf.t.!) m�r:P,I�\�tk""ept'
(IOmar2t)
'p:rarii"-an.r MrS: -E. 'C': Watl<ln*� .,.. "'" 1III!�8iiIf�cill1'lelt't!tan1cik " I
�1IIli_.. ..��...OI;j.... liiiillliiliiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiilli -
the clooe of the program tbe boatea_ HAMP SMITH, '
•
served refreshment..
.
Brooklet. Ga. ::..---------,--------------------..:
OI'I'OllTIJNIT\'
KNOCKS IlEllE
Drive
\
.
'FORD
and Feel the Differeh"Ce!
You'd e';peel �··p.;}"hundreds more'for Ford's new "feel"­
lhe way il sf..n; ti.;;"�.y it ,rUle., the woy It 11m CJWayI
But 1hql's wl1c:rt -you.gel from, Ford's lfingel11p:'Steering"
from Ford's new springing '("Hydra-Cot1" iit front•
IIPora�Flex" in rear) and Ford's new .
::;,;;�o::':; =....;_:=. , 1lri� in �r fUture,
\
}
lake the wheeL.try the 'rtew Ford 'II�foday-
,S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38' North Main st.reet Phone 41
"
•
11,· •
Th�s- Beautiful '$16.50 Five-Piece
Chrome Cooking' Set
WILL "BE CIVEN TO YOU
DURINC OUR SPECIAL SALE:'
with tire pu"ho� of 'uclt
�"Q,{R'INGE.
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
,
,
J: 1941; POTNTIAC. Two Door ..
Sill; Cylinder . . $265.00
'
1 '1939 PLYMOUTH. FCl!.r Door
Very Good Car :.: :.$550.00
11941 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
Perfed Condition . . " .. , $350.00
Tlris offe,
;s for 0
/imilLti filttr
.,,/,.. ,
.hU"1
totiOJ to
,
' .. ,'
I
Ja Do .ROCKER
BROOKI.ET. '�E6RGIA.,.
PHONE 44
iTHU�iiR.�iiiiDiiAiiiYiii.iiiMiiiA�!tiiiCiii'Hiiiii17iii.iiil���49iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-_�BUL�:::I:.:.()C1I=:..:TIM�ES AND
SMTESBORO NEW�
h��M.L.Mil�J Uni��f���=================================����R���
sity of Georgia, Athens; Mi ... Iris
Lee and Calvin Upchureh, Georgi
. Teachers Collego.
Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Brown have re­
!turned from Daytona Beach, F'b .•
where !.bey visited their daughter.
Mrs. Earl Driggera. and family.
Mr. aDd Mrs. R. W. Geiger eater­
talned with n dinner Sunday. Covers
'Nre laid lor Elder and M ra. H. O.
Stubbs. Glennville; Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Martin, Beaufort, S. C.: �. and
Mra. J. I. Nenman, Mrs. Aaron Mc­
Elveen, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman.
MiS8 Leona Newman. Innllln New­
man and James Geiger.
The March meeting of the P.-T.A.
Was held Wednesday afternoon with
th·, president. Mrs. S. E. Akins. pre­
sidin,\, over the b""inesa ses.ion. Theninth grade won the attendance prize. \H. 1.. Sherrod. of Beaufort, S. C .•spent several daY\! here this week. His
mother. Mra. Ada Sherrod. has re­
turned from trom the Bulloch County
Hospital, where she w,," under treat­
ment.
The Stiloon Athletie Club. defented
in the Jefferaon A Assodatlon by the
the CYPA, suffered only two defeats
Ithis season out 'of 42 gsmeB plnY':!d.The team was awnrded n trophy for
second 'place to Harold MoElveen ••
capt<tln of the team ; a troplty to EI-
.
wood McElveen for best defen"", play­
er. and to Donald Brown "two tro-
�arie Roberts spent �unday with Mr. and Mrs. R. w: 'M1lrlin Sr. of
phies, one for outstanding player in
Elo", Anderson. Beaut 1, S
.
C .... t the k'end
tourney' and high point player. The
Clara Nell Robe.rts spent Sunday here.
or . .• spen
... ,
wee team was "'�30 presented a trophy
with Wylene Ncsnllth.. Mrs. L. F. Sawyer��'Portsmouth
for the best sportsmanship. A basket-
Mr. and. Mrs. Em�rtll Lanter spent Va.. is visiting her llaren18. Mr. and
ball was also presented the team.
Ssmun"tdhay WIth Mr. and ·Mr•. L. C. Ne- Mno. A. "P. McElve-oii!.
'1.. composed of Harold McElveen. Don­
ald Brown. Elwood McElveen. Pet.c
F·' d
.
f G
. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutehinson Smith Bu k Sh d J D'
rren B 0 eorge
. W,lham,!, W!1I and children. Carol and Ricky. were
. c errou, ames nvra,
he sorry to 1<110 h • k
Robert Upchurch. Joel Drigge.... Billy
S a h
� C IS ery SIC an visitors in Savannah Monday. Proctor; coach S. A. Driggers ; man-
a IIV nna hospItal.. Amason Brannen. Abraham Bald-
0
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T'idwell and lwin College"tipcnt the week end. with
ager Gerald Brown. The tenm r,l�ed
J, eTTY were guesbs Sunday of'Mr. and' his mother. Mrs. Alice Brannen.
' in 'Macon FndllY lind Satul'diiy in ·t.he
Mrs.. W. M. DeLoae!'. . Mi•• Margaret Proctor. of Savan-
·Amorican l.egion tournament in wllich
Miss Ulillne Martm and Bob Morns. nah, spent the week end with her par-
they were presented a beautiful tro­
of Atlanta. were week-end guests of enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
phy for second place. Among those
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
"
Mrs. Thos. N. Hay�"3 bas returned
.who accompanied the team were Mr.
Mr. and Mr�. Ed Ham and children, frorn Dothan. Ala .• where she visited
and Mrs. D. J. Newman. Mrs. Donald
{If Savan�ah, V!Slted Mr. and. Mrs. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pate.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown,
Josh Martm during the week end. Mrs. B. L. Carroway. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger. Mrs. J. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and spent the week end with her sister
Ne"'!ntBn. Inman.Newman, James Gei­
dangh.tor. o� Savannah. spent Sulor- Mrs. J. H. Woodward and Mr. Wood�
ger. Mr. ,gnd Mrs. Raymond Proctor.
<lay nIght WIth Mr. and Mrs. John B. ward.
• Mr. and Mrs. JJ.A. Manley. J. A. Shu­
Anderson.
.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swint anti
nuJD, H. B. Humsed. Misses Sara
,Mr. an� Mrs. DeweSllC Martin. 1!i- son..•• Gene and Buddy. spent the week
Frances DriggeTB. U]jIine Shuman.
dme Martin ond Bob Moms ",ere dIn- . end with h", mother Mr'J. E. Swint
Dorothy Wilson. E. J. Shuman and
ne.r guests !>a�urday of Mr. snd Mr1!. at Gibeon.
" • Theron Nool.
Walton NesmIth.
. Among the college studneta arriv- WANTED - 8eoond-handed piano in
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. NesmIth and ing .for the spring boliday. are Mont- good condition. MRS. V. J. ROWE
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges. of SaV1lnnah. rose Graham. WUson Groover Clyde Rt. 6. S.tatcaboro. (1"mar1te)'
were gu�ts Sunday of MI. nnd NLrn. �.__�__L___ �� � �y�����::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!!
Langford DeLoach.
Mr. lind Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
:Mr. and 1Ilrs. Hodges. of Sav:annah,
were dinner guest Sunday 0( Mr. and
Mrs. Langford DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lauier and
daughter, .Timmie Lu; Mrs. J. c. Ne­
smith and O. E. Nesmith were viait­
ors i.n Savannah Saturda.y.
Mr. and, Mrs. Troy Kennedy of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve AI­
<lerm,n"" o� St�.qo�. \�nt;.�ay
with 'Mr. and Mrs.·COy lSikea.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Tume�-;;iUJ
daughrer. Myra. 'and Mis. Lullean
Nesmith. of Savannah. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie ti"esmi�!t.
Brady's Oilers You
March 17th Through March 21
'F RYE R S�
49c Lb·.
Dressed and Drawn H�ly
Ready For The Pan !
Deliver One or a: Hundred
Sensational Values
•
on spring
Coats and SuitsPRONE"644 1l'0R ,PitRE D&CIVERY,
Why Pay More!
'Sea Foods at Equally Low Prices
Sea FOQd Center
60 wt:ST MAIN,STREET,
PHONE 544 .. VREE PAIPUNG
$49,95 now
$39.95
$29.95
' ..
.$38.00
.,28.00
.$22.00
now
now
Toppers
$35.00
$24.95
NEVns , STD.SON NEWS now .$26.00
.$18.00now
ONE ·GROUP DR��.
Up to '$14.95
NOW $6.00
Yes, Ladies, this exciting Pre-Easter
Sale offers you high grade Suits, Coats
an� Toppers at unreasonably" low
pnces.
1tItA� The Old-Fashioned Bread"Eield ,�.
DENMARK NEWS
,
D. H. Lanier visited relatives
in
Savannah Monday. . .
Cone Howell. of Savllnnah. VlSlted
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier Mond.a):.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones
VISIted
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin during
the
week. .' 'tor
J. L. Lllmb WIlS a busmess
VlSl
in Gainesville. G.... Monday
of last
week. .' f S a---"
Mrs. Hattie Glllts. a
av �
visited Mr. and M .... J.
L. Lamb n-
ing the week. ,the at
J H Ginn visited hIS
mo r
Rr�kl� Sunday. who h.� been verY
m for oeveMrnl w��r Ginn 'and chU-Mr. lind rH. • ·ted M nd
<IreD of Savannah, Vl81
r. a
M'j,tJ.: :'·o����r�:J.·Mr. and'M:s.
Clilt. Botl'ldage v1911:&1 Mr.
and lilt"
H II zetterower Sunda)'
afterno,on.
'Mr: and Mrs. Yi!,,-' H. Zetterowe�
and little Lind" nSlted
Mr. and �.
R. H. Ryals at BrOjlklet Satnrday
�t-
"�I1.':.nd Mrs. O. H. Lanier. M!!IS
Elir;abeth Lanier and Lam�
SmIth
were y-isitors in
lacksonVlUe last
week and. f G
Mias Billie Je6n JolWS.
0 h
gill Univerdty, Atbens • .BpeM't t d
,"..,.,l< end with her parents.
r. an
Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ryals
and �.
nd Mrs Martin JOMBon
were diD­
�er gu"';ts SundaJ of ){.r..•ad Mrs.
Wm. H. Zetterowcr. .
Re.. W J Peacock filled
hIS regu­
lar 'aWoi�t�ent at Harville S�nday
..nd he and his family
..ere dW!ler
g""st. ow Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smrt�.
Mr 1Ut<! Mrs. H. H. �tterower
s
dinne� guests Sunday _re Mr. and
Mro. M. E. Ginn and
chl14ren. JImmy
and Marie; Mr. and M
.... Wrn. H.
Zetterowel'. Mr!J:,J·.. A. ·Denmark,·Gene
•..
Denma.rlc and William 9r0mley.
M';mbers of the Harville church
beld their reugiar W.M.S. meetlDg
at
'the churcli MDnday afternoon
under
the leadership of Mrs. A.
E
..
Wood­
"Ward. They ..Iso observ.ed. their w!",k
.of pmyer for bome mlsS1pns.
,Tl)ose
present were Mesdames
H. H. �etter­
ower. J. L. Lamb. D.
H. LanIer. A.
E. :Woodwpd. B. F: Woodward.
Mor-
·
:gaD .Waten "lid_chIldren
•.
· . . . .
EMIT GROY� �.•M�.
'The regular meeti, of the W:.M.S.
'of Emit Gt!>ve Bap\,st church met
at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Bunce .Mon­
day.afte- at 3:30 �·clock. Th�
�Dg part on the program, \9h!",st,
· tbe Answer to the Rllqial 1'tiitsIOIl.!
wer� Mrs. Arthur 8unce�,Mrs.,J. A.
M�. Mn..Floyd
Hulsey. ,Mrs. W.
W. Jene8 a[!d Mrs. J., T. Freem,.n.
'There were fourteen members IP�es­
,(mt. two visitors. Mrs,
J. B� JOL.ner
and Mrs. Paul Bunce. �ter t�e pm­
gram and business me�l;ln1!: dehghtfut
refreshments were served by
the
· haste"". assisted hy Mrs. Pilul l!unce.
The next. regular meeting Wlll
'be
'held at the hom; 1(\Mrs. Gurley Bran-
�on.
....
PIJBLlClTY ���AN'
Y.I 0-'. eulIIomen' pref.,.._ for C1au8IIen'8 OleA
Ti.., Brad .... made il 1M leGtl� old IrulaiD'_' 'r","" 1-
1.,....1 And!'.. w_der! ForJaere,•• "."",/al"oIdllmey"
,
�t Here, 100, are wide pnereua IIIieea, an ".Id limer"
1eX1IIl'e ..... a leader eru... Ask for 0._'. OW T'maey
&n.i l�y! AIIIl Ilene I, every _y. y......- ....
�'. Old Timey Bread fa the'" eeLIop__ wnpper
willa doe lav_der b...d _d ead _...
J
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
I their benefits increased. And where
• does that burden eventually fnll, if I
AND I not on t.he same people who nre ai-I
l'HF. STA'J'E......ORO NEWS
ready carrying the load?
,
The argument. that, because you are
ulrcndy cnrrying heavy burdens you:
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR should eousent
to oLher" in addition I-c-wetl, that sounds like mule aophis-
Entered aIJ second-class matter March ,I try nnd not horse sense. Would any-23, 1905, 0< the postoff ice at Stat B-
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con- body reading
this line prefer to be a
gress ai Murch 3. 1879. I
balky horse of spirit and beauty and
inlelligencc-or a slothful mule luck-
Who Closed Mines? ing in capucily to reaBon for him­
solf ?
DAILY PAPERS of lhe present week I
.
. .
hove carried sort of pat hat.ie pic- ,Well,
there are some, thmgs need-
tures of Old Be tie Brow Lewis of the
Ctl-but we are sort of (avo ruble
.
to
coal miners. Hut pulled down over
th philosophy that those who think
his brow, his mouth wide open, there
they need. tho�e things should pay
was n look of distress which is 'fare
for them individually and DOt place
the load on othen shoulders which nrc
D. B. TURNER, Editcr-Owncr-
in strong men. alrendy carrying enough.
BULLOCH TIMES A STATESBORO NEWS
POIl'l'AL THEATRE GEORGIA THEATRE
Show open 6:4b week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Call Northside 77.7"
Jam'"" Stewart, Helen Walker
Comedy
STA'rESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
The Greatest Moving Picture
of the Year
SATURDAY
"Under California Stars"
(in trucolor)
Roy Rogel'S, James Pranzee
Serio I and Cartoon
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Sorry, Wrong Number"
B'!J�8rn Srandwyck, Bert Lancasie
Comedy.
TUESDAY arid \/EDNESDAY
"The Roosevelt Story"
PLUS
"Unconqured Bandit"
"Command Decision"
Starring Clark Gable, Walter Pidgeon,
I
Van Johnson, Brian Donley and
John Hodiak
Starts 2:30. 4:40,6:50 and 9:00
Please try to attend an early show
, Saturday. March 18
,
Big Double Feature
"Frontier Marshal"
Randolph Scott. Caesar Romero
-ALSO�
"Shut My Big Mouth"
Stun-ing Joe E. Brown
Also last chapter of "Congo Bill"
and Cartoon Carnival
Sunday, March 20
"Blood and Sand"
Starring Tyrone Power, Linda
Darnell and Rita Hayworth
Starts 2:14, 4:33 'and 9:16
Monday and Tuesday. March 21·22
"Three Godfathers
Starring John Wayne
Shown in Beautiful Technicolor
Starts 3:00, 5:03, 7:06. 9:09
Wedmsday, March 23
"Whiplash"
Starring' Dane Clark, Alexis
and Zachary Scott
And then followed the words,
"Twentieth mine shutdown since 1919
cuts coni output to trickle; idles r,a3,-
000." Thes words guve xplunnficn
for the distressed fllee of lhe giant.
Nobody has pointed a finger at the
guilty party, but the question arises,
how much is that mnn Lewis roapon­
sibl and how? If it were left to
this writer to place responsibility,
we would point at the mine leaders
and declare, "Thou are the man."
And how? Gradual assumption of
strength hus carried rum out of
bounds. Higher wages, .hortR.r
hom", rcsb'iction or production-nll
the"" have opened the way for neces­
s.ary substitutes. Other processes
IIave ooen dev,cloped, und today fires
are kindled without coal while miners
are de'1'nnding pay for going to and
from their work - even demanding
pay for the mjnut... they sat to eat.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
TOBACCO PLANT LICE "Thunder in the Valley"
MAY ns CONTROl LED (in technicolor). > ' on McCallister, Peggy Ann Garner
Tobucco plant lice,' known as green Comedy
peach aphis, can best be controlled �Iiiii••�.���_••__'
by transplanting lice-free plants, ac- , iii
cording to the latest report from the
Const.al Plains Experiment station.
J. G. Gaines, in charge of the dis­
eaeo and pest work on tobacco at the
station, BUYS weed growers should
make certniu their plants are free of
lice by spraying them with some­
thing like TEPP before pulling the
plants.
U..the 40 per cent TEPP is used, 2
tablespoons to 10 gallons of water,
or % pint to 100 gallons of water
should do the job. Where 10 per cent
nnd 20. peT cent brands are used, in­
Creatie the dose to 8 and 4 t ublespoons
respectfully to 10 gallon" ..r water.
Mr. Gaines thinks 3 to f> go lions of
the spray to 111 yards will t.;et tbo
lice.
These forces have conlr�buted iD­
evitably to the nct'essily for subsli­
tutes less expensive, which haro grad­
ually found stablishmennl, and the
coal miners are to that cxlcnt re­
sponsible. Lewis .and his crowd have
gone sO far ahead thut they have
'ikt,. Roger H. Tucker, U. S. Army,
broken contact.s with the people "on of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tucker.
of
from whom they had gained lheir Register, has just been a'.;signoo
for
dnily bread. High wage scales profit duty
at Camp Car"on, Colorado, with
little when m n sre idle.
I the 14th Regiment,,1 CombRt Team.
Snners Wesson t Ret. 'rucker entered milit!lry SCI'V-
I icc 011 the 30th of November, 1918,
and r(,ceived his ba�ic training nt Ft.
Jacksoll, S. C., wilh the lOth Infantry
Regiment. He will pnI'tieipate in the
mountain warfare and ski training
which is now going on ut Camp CUT­
son. This tTllining has qualified the
men of Camp CIll"3on tOgcthCT with
their Weasels to be of great S":!Tvice
in the 011 Talion snow bound, in fct."<i- .
ing Slid niding "iviliuns marooned .in
mnny of the northwestern plains urea
todny.
Tucker Is Assigned to
Service In Colorado
Whafs Horse Sense?
CHIEFLY those who ar, at this mO-
ment loud""t in ndvocaey of all
this proposed burden of new tuxution,
urc men and women who recognize
prospect for direct benefit to them­
selveR. Some ""ek political prefcr-
mont', some hope for. increased pay in
cash-and there's n rnor(' or less per­
Bonal motive in every vehement ad­
vocucy of mox:e tax�.
CHOICE STUAWBERRIES
FROM CHOICE FRIENDSTlti is not alleged to be criminnl­
merely a viewpoint which is a nee·
essury clement of inter'Cst. But. what
arou�es our amazement is the sophis­
try of mo.l of the vehement argu.
ments in favor 'of the incren�cd bur­
den� of tnxes. Those who think they
arc smartest-and some of them, we
recognize to be li.pancinlly interosted
in the campaign-blandly nrgue:
"Now, you're spending money for this
and that-spending lavishly-so why
not take on th"",e additional taxes lind WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
do somethjiIg more 1" Wbich lU-gU· The' WaTnock Home DetJ)o�8tl'at.ion
ment is, Y,me in its logic. The .... is Club met Thursday, Mu'rch 10, at the
no sensillie point in 'taking on an home of Mrs. Bob Cone, with Mrs.
additionui burden merely beenuse you Otis Groover and Miss Ailine Smithas co-hostesses. The meeting was
Bre already; carrying one. .In truth, called to order by Mrs. Bob Mikell.
the reasoning points the other WilY. Mrs. Melvin Rushing gave the devo­
tional. Mrs. Otis Groover gave a TC-
Old Fanny was our fnmily
nug-l
POIt on dairying and marketing, and
strong, beautiful and alert. When plans were.
made for our spend-the·
a.ttached to the buckboard with 11 �h�rchmf:ti��ril�tat ���Ih ti�';."o�
reaaonable load, she went dow the' will make trays. We voted to donate
rond with bor "hend up aDd her ta il five dollars to the Red Cross drive.
over the da.hboard." Four or five �he p�""'ident asked. that we be get-
, tmg dIfferent matenal. rendy for a
]JQrsons com!o�ab,y filled the ve· window exhibit in May in ob6ervance
hide, and she never complained. Lel of National Home DemoDstration
three more get into the vehicle--and week. Miss Spears gave a demonstra­
old Fanny bnlked. She rsn backwnrd
tion on making more closets and more I
all oveT the woods thereabout; snort- :��:;,� ID clo6ets a.nd other "torage
ed and argued; bit right and left; ,
.
During the social hour !fames were
spent an hour- in 'rebellion till some dlTected by Mrs. hsse AklD. and !-he.
of those riders got out and walked. �ostess served refreshm�nt. eonsl�t-
. mg of congealed salWl, rlts craekers,
Then she bent to the load and earned ice tea, oake and candy drops. About
on. 35 memoors we.. present.
Don't forget our spend - the - day
Old Fanny was a horse-and her's meetiDg in April.
was horse sense. Old Kate was Mr.
Despite the threatened return of
winter during the past week, the Bul­
loch Times family has been given ev·
i<klnee that all is well so far as the
strawberry ernp is concerned. A full
qunrt. of luscious red ripe berries.
borne grown and hnnd picker, came
to liS by the hand'S of our friend the
JoneRCs-Mr. and Mrs. W. L.-dur·
ing the week. There is nothing this
newsp"p>ar editor likes better than
:atrawooYTies--and friends.
REPORTER.
Wallace's mule; she never balked;
but she never hurried; she never got
anywhere worthwhile because she
carried an overload without com­
plaint. She had mule ""use. She
admitted silently that the bearing of
large burden imposed the rcasonable
obligation to carry every other bur­
den which might pe placed upon her.
Now, what we mean is that €:ven
taxes cnn be an o�er-burden, even if
for rea'Sonable causes. A sales tax,
for instance, threatens addition to
the cost of items which are already
almost out ot",reach of some consum­
<Irs. There are people in Georgia
who are on relief rolls-too many
who have come there through mis­
managemeDt, lack of industry and
wasteful habils-b81ely able to buy
the necessitie. of life. Add even 8
lI1Dall percenta!!,e of ta.x to those ne­
cessities, and those menrucan� will
either go lacking or need to have
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Week Days, 7:30 two sbows.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSD.f\Y
"T·Men"
Dennis O'Keefe
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Six Gun Law"
Durango Kid
ALSO
-rIle Big Clock"
Ray Milland
SUNDAY ONLY
"The Seareh"
Montgomery Clift
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Easter Parade"
.
(in tecnicolor)
Judy Garland, Fi-ed Astjlir
. WEDNESDAY. aild n:JJi;l�DAY
.
'''Ji. Date' -WJ'U). ;ludy"
FOR SALE
in the Milr,;" Building above B. B.
Morris & Co., on West
Main streel .
(lOmar2tp)
.
CARD OF THANKS�:������������������,�
:MONDAY
�
Store with 0 r with st� and
fixtures, located in business sec­
tion of Brooklet.' Terms can be
arranged, Smith
N. G. FLAKE,
Brooklet, Ga. Coming' Attraction'
(24feb4tp)·. "June Bride" .
"'�_����.�����...������'!!.' wilh Bette Davis, Robert Montgomery
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Announces the opening of his office
for the
PRACTICE OF LAW
DR. ROGER J.' HOLLAND JR.
OPTOMETRIST
.
Announces the "IIening of 11js offiC<!
at 26 South Main Street,
Statesboro. Ga.
Phone 619-J
Hours: 9·1 and 2·6, by appointment.
(8feb4t.c)
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949 "mJRSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949
-----------------------------
.....
Bll1JA>CU TDt� AND STATlSBOR(J Nt.WIf FI\PE
SMALL MACHINES AT LOW SPEED
CERESAN TREATMENT
��
-----------------------
TOURED IN FLORlDA HONO� MRS. l\IGHTENGALE I Rural ChurchesHr.;. Gordon Franklin and her guest, Mrs. H. E. Nightingale, of Broxton, _
MI". Edna Maloney, of Blakesburg. Maos oHIo is viliiting Mr and Mrs I,Iowa, and Mrs. Paul Edenfield, of AI l:?�theJ�and was hono.r 'guest nt � Elmer Baptist Church
Portal, spent several days last week delightful bridge P811.y Tuesday a!- Sunday
sch",1 10:30, W. L. Zel.-
on a tour of Florida, visiting pointa ternoon given by Mrs. Dan Lester ot ter�wer, superintendent; Trai!,ing
.of intert!S1:'on,ttie,Eut�""t'tcY'Day- IftlrH.ome Orl· Puk avenue. Spring Ufijon.7:QO, R..�. Zetterower••direc­
tona Beach, and inland ther visited flowers were used and the St. Pat- tor; prayer meetmg each Wednesday,
I
the Bok To ....er, Silver Springs and rick theme was carried out. A daiDty Floyd
Newsome in charge; preaching
other places. green handkerchief WIlS presented to
er-vlce second and fourth Sundays
° 0 0 ° Mrs. Nightingale. For high score 1:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. I1L Elmer
TO ATTEND WEDDING Mrs. Percy Averitt received '" lovely church .will be host to the singing
M.T. and Mrs. R. J. Brown will at- green tea apron and for cut a bottle
convention the jU.t Sunday in April
lend the Queen-Nicholas wedding in of Shuman's meat sauce was given with
dinner on the grounds.
Jncksonvitle Friday evening .. Dr. Rob- Mr-s. Don Thompson. A ehoice dessert
° 0 • °
ert Brown, of Jacksonville, formerly course was served, Other guests
Macedonia Baptist Church
of Statesboro, will serve as best man were Mrs. Souther-land, Mrs. Bernard Sunday school
lit 10:30, J', T. Wil-
for his cousin, Mr. Nicholas. McDougald, Mm. Stothard Deal, Mrs'. iams, superintendent; Training
Un-
• .. • • Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Horace ion 7:00, J. D. Dickerson, director ;
G.8.C.W. STUDENTS HOME Smith.' prayer- meeting' 7:30 ... ch F'r idny,
GSCW students at home for spring * * *
° Rev. Pat Quattlebaum in charge;
vacation include Mis"",, Dorothy Ana MR. AND MRS. LERTER preaching service third Sunduy
at
Kennedy, Belty Lane. Hartba Dean ARE DINNER HOSTS
11:30 a. m.•nd 8:00 p. m. and con-
Brannen, CatboriDe .Smith: Belea A' delightful sooial eveDt of S�i.ur-
ference nt· 11 :30 on Saturday 00/0"'.
Johnson, Pats" Hagin and Jane day evening WWl the dinner and
Remember home-coming day the third
Hodges.
* 0 * * I
bridge party given. by Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday in May.
E 0 Y S UDENTS
Dan Lester at tbelr horne on Park Oak GO
* •
C·M, R T avenue. Pink rosebude decorated the rove hureb
Sammy Tillman, Lane JohnstoD, dini� .table and a ... leas were used .In
Service. on the first Sunday night
MIke �cDougald, Waldo Floyd Jr., the hYIng room. A three-course din-
at 7 :30 and. third Sunday afternoon
George Olliff and Bobbie Holla�, Em- ner was served, Covers ...."re placed lit
3 :30. To all carpenters' iDter-1ory students. are spending spnng hol- for Mr. and M,.,.. Olin Smith, Mr and ested in this work we will won Fri-
idays at home. M,.,.. Alfred Dorman, Mr ..nd Mrs. bdar. and Saturday trying to get the \PRI.MITIVE*CoIRoCLoE Herbert Kingery, Hr.
.
and M.rs. �!,'Idin« in condition to hold our next
I. • ,.. .... H,oraoo StJUp', Mr. and Mrs. B. B. ;;:rvice at tOO new church. We wish
�
.
Tne Ladies' ,Circ1e'.of·the PTlm,tift �Roia1..y,"M:r. and -Mr.... W. H' N"w-. ,_'express. our
.. nppreciation to all the
Baptist church' will meet Monday af- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Williams, good people
for their Sllpprt to this
tern?"n at 3 o'clock with MrS. Fran" Miss Eunice Lester imd Mr . .ond M,.,..
work with time, money and prayer.
Wilbams at her home near town. Dan Lester. PrI8O'a
• • ••
• • • • Camp Missioa
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Prison camp mission work second
I :=�����!�=��!!!5i!==========!FOR MISS STEPHENS and fourth Sunday at 3:30 p. m. We
Mrs. M. O. Lawrence and Mills wd ill mapkle a rneord of the service Sun-
Charlotte Ketchum were hoste••es at ay.
aoe pray for this work.
I I
.
ell h F'
REV. W. H. EVANS.
dayo;e�i';'� th�nh�;:;: :f 'Mr': La�: in �:r�e 2f this work.
renee in honor of Hiss Inez Stephens, Briar Patch Baptist Church
bride-eleet. Yellow i'm and yellow Our spring e�Rngelistk.. campaign
and green topers formed the color be' M reb 20 nd h
motif, which W�8 also used in the M!:"'''h 27: with U:v. r[uS� �:;u��
dessert c()UrBC which was served with OUT guest preacher. Schedole:
coffee. BiDgo with cards was the
feature of entertainment. The hon-
Sundays, Sunday school at 10:30 ....
oree followed green and yellow
m.; sermon 11 :30 u. m. prayer and
streame.r. to her chair, wllieh was fill-
praise 7:30 p. m.; sermon 8:00 p. m.
ed witb attractive and useful misccl-
Week daya, prayer and praise 7:30
p. m., sermon 8:00 p. m. Some ser­
laoeous gifts. Twenty-five guests man themes as outlined by the speak-
(Advertisement.)
were present. or: Sunday. 20th. ·n. m .• Getting Res- \Cr-}.tic Feedo--- A AU W MET T(JESDAY dy for a Revival; p. m., The First::r-- • • • • ScvivaJ; Monday, 21, Tho Mal) WithThe Amel"ican AS8ociation of Un- a Vision; Tuesday, 22, The Man up 11.
Mallar.d's Critic Feeds iversity Women met in the browsing Tree; Wodnesday, 23, A Live Mall ill 1
Crilic is the brend of reed we can
room of the college library Mnrch 8, Hell from Bulloch County; Thursday,
at 8 o'clock. There were twenty-two 24 Sta d' t th D 'd
positively guarantee. We have proven members present. Mrs. W. W. Edge,
' n IDg a 10 oor; ]i1TI ay, 25.
gitiV�;' i;� 'f:;Yt�::ft:.:i;r:h;�opehri.':d who was in eh'rge of the rro�ram,
The Futuro !Iome of the R"!Icem,·d.
presented the g-ucst sJtcaker, Mis�
that Critic feed has been in States- Mnude White, visiting teacmr of Bul­
boro. It makes as happy when they
come back and tell liS they already
loch eount.y. Miss White spoke inter-
have won<klrful results--that il ;"
estingly on too topic, "Children and
l·u�. wlial we told them it. was, and
th� Law," citing many juvenile del in-
,. qoiency cascs she has worked with in
it was the best feed they had ever the county recently. Following the
used. "That's the way ] want. lo program refreshmcnt� were served
prove it to you." not by advertise- by the <hestes8C8, Mias B""ter New-
ments, bot in your feed trough. to M J k A 'tt d M'
.
We clnim 110 mm 011 earth makes danG�n;: ven' an ''''
Fne-
quit» as good teed as Critic, regard- • * * °
less of n"!,,e. of feed, who makes it, FOR MRS. NIGH'rINGALE
?r wh",:, it IS made .. In manufactur- Mrs. AI Sutherland was charming
Lt. ChBil. B. McAlIister Jr. arrived 109 Critic fe�s n�tblDg bot the oo.st I
bosteBS to a few friends
satllrd.
ayaft­
in Guam Fabrunr] 19, aboard the
and purcst I�dients caD be ueeci. ernoon who were invited to meet bel'
U.S.S. Breckinridge, and baa been 1U!-
That's why YWou can gettb::'rl:.t .f: BiBter-in-law, MrL B. E. Nightingale,your money. e are aD the of Broxton, Ma ..... Potted plants were
signed w> tbe 9th Medium Po�, Ma- �tee eYery�hllll: th"t has we aBed aboot her rooms and dainty re­
rine Operations, of the lfarianas- CrIClt label
OIl .'t, a� by that :!'reshmeDts consi.ted of Russian tea,
Bonins Command. Be has been in
mean that w� :0"'11 po>sItlv�:f gaarsD- 88IIOrted sandwich.., and cookies. In-
tee that Critie feed ... 11 prodnce Yite<l were Mrs. T. L. Han,esoo<ger,
the se.rvice for five yenrs aDd during �re eggs fo.r 1e1ls money per � IIrs. Woods, Mrs. James Harnsber­
World War 1I spent a year in the milk for less per ganon. hall" for
Je;s
gel', of Da,vid80n. N. C., II,.,.. Don
European theater. Lient. MeAllist.!r money per
ponnd, and chlCk�ns for ThomJll!on, Mrs. Stothat:t! 'Deal :Mrs.
Ie... money per poaocl than WIth SDY R' Be .. I Dekl
'
..-
i'l the son of Mr. and M",. C. B. Me- oth 'a1 brand of feed sold
oy aver, ....1'8. nman e, ..Ln••
Allister Sr. and is' married to the etrh �_�I'e1t. Julian BranneD, M... Percy
Averitt
on e UUKAe BDd Mrss Dan Lester
former Imogene McCormack, daugb- We have walek leed, ahorts, � '. • * :.
ter of Mrs. Belle McCormack, of
mixed feeds. C()rn aocl oat&, rye, . VISIT.ORS FOR WEEK END
I.umberton, N. C- Mrs. "cAIII'ater
of the best youltry masbes_�!:""uuleti-. Mr. Bnd Mra. Roper Lawrence of
-
.. full dress prlnt·begs, ho."e ...... ·m P rta bth, V h'h be
'
and' tbeir daughter Pllin til join the fee(!s, rabbit feed, the'Merent dairy
:0
. ..!!'o I 8.,
W 0 Bve en tOIU"­
feeds. hog feeds, hog sopplement and
11111:' r lor. d'!. spent the week end as
lieutenanl on Guam when quarters
that wODderful Critic dog feed.
guests of h,. brother, M. O. Lawrence,
are available. Our
• • . ht Don't kid your-
and Mn.. Lawrence. The former Mrs.
.prlCe I. rig . the LaWrence, a native of Lutrembourg,self with any brund of fC6d. Get will leave BOOD !o.r her native coun-
be<lt money enn b�y at try to spend six months with rela-
Mallard's �,,-c Feed Stoft, tiftI1 there.
20 West'.,!ft� Street.
Seed Peanut Shelling.,FARM LOANS 4�%
INTEREST
TERMS: 5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS
Option to pay back and stop interest. Can close loans
. within tea days.
If interested see
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
(10mar4t.c)
JULIAN GROOVER
Located at Statesboro Ginnery
West Main Street
,
SEED PEANUTS.
Mr. aDd Mrs. �ohn H. Conner wish
to tbank tbeir many friend.. faT the
kindn<!ss nnd thoughtfulness "bowo
them in the illness and death of their
(10ma.r'ltp)
DIXIE RUNNER SEED PEANUTS; eertified seed; germi.
nation 97.75; alsO GEORGIA BUNCH PEANUTS.
Am Open Up Ready FOl' SheUiag
J. B. ANDERSON
NEYUS, GA., Statesboro, Rt. 1.
(10mar4tp) Ambulance Service
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
�I
I
(
When Work Becomes a
Phone 1!1
17 West Main St. Anywhere - Any Time.Smith-Tillman ..
-: B,RING YOUR QO(fOR I 0
�R!I(RtpilO'n TO ttl rx
BARNES FUNERAL HOMEMO,rtua�y
Funeral Directors
I
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465'InStatesboro
.. Churches
80n.
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
REGISTER Y.W.A.
The Register Y.W.A. held its iTCg­
ular meeting Thursday afternooD,
March 10, at the Baptrst chureh at 3
o'clock. An inter�ting program wu
presented. We were glad to have lrur­
teen present.
BOBBLE JANE WARD, •
Roporfe ...
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
COURTEOUS SERVICE . Methodist Church
Rev. C. A. JacJci;<>n. PaBtor.
11:30 a. m. ttGl'ocious �oodl)(N:)s."
7:30 p. m., "Damoed Witb Faint
Praise."
Sunday school at 10:15 a. 111. and
youth Fellowship nt 6:30 p. DI.
• • • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 1.0:15 a. m.; morn­
ing worship service 11:30 Ii. 111.; Bap­
tist Training Union 6:16 p. m.; evan­
gelistic hour 7:30 p. m.
The speaker for thc day will be Dr.
J. E. Sammons, of MacoD.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
Regular service of monling prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONATJD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
· . . .
PRESBYTERIAN CHU.RCH
Clwre, Work Refreshed
PHONEMO
FRIDAY: SATURDAY
Offers you sparkling fresh spring
((Q)a�s, S1Uli�s and T(Q)]p)]p)ers
In Gabardine, Wool Crepe and Suede
Wonderful Values! YOU R C HOIC E
East Vine Street
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apartment;' adults only; use of ad­
joining bath. MRS. E. S. LEWIS, 450
South Main stTOOt. (3mar1tp)
14 South ZeU.tcrower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday chool, 10:1" 8. m.
Morn.ing worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg People'" League, '6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedtresday, 7 :30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, J,>astor.
NICE FRONT BED ROOM, and weill FOR RENT-Thr e-room unfurniaedbalanced meals, reasonable price., apartment, to adulta only. PhonePhone 91-R. (3mar<lt) 321-M. 133 North College. (3marltp)
Statesboro Young Man
Is Stationed in Guam
Terrific Savings!
SIZES 9 to 15, 8 to 20, 14 Y: to 24 Yz
Spring Coats � Toppers
America's Greatest Coat Value! .
(Jean Harper)
$25 ..00
Teus*i"iiI::;t-d;rl�.
ter. Be sure to protect your
wooleas against moths. Bring
the. in to us for drY clean­
ing that is thorough an� ef­
iOeDt.
FOR SALE-Bouse and lot on East
Main street at city limits, 6 rooms
and bath, glassed-in porch. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. (10mltp)
I
Spring Coats
Finest Made
ONE-THIRD OFF
Suits
Gabardine and Wool Crepe
Regular up to .$49,95 now
$33.00
YOU •••
$pend . One-Third of You Life in Bed!
Suits
New Styles
Regular up to $59.95 now
544.00
Don't sleep on that old uncomfortable
mattress another nite.
We will allow you $10 trade-in fOl" your
old mattress on a New IImerspring.
;You� get a $37.50 mattress for only $27.50-
We also renovate cottoa aad felt m.·
tresses. One Day Service.
CALL US TODAY - 368-R.
EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE GROUP SPRING: DRESSES
All sizes
ONE-THIRD OFF
·HENRY'S ,H IN E5
DRY CLEANERS
2'1 ,WeBt; \T� 8Jnet
Aslt/or it either wal: ... 60th
"..J,-marItJ mtan 1M Jame thing.
Shop Henry'li F'irst
Thackston·Melton Bedding Co.
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
, .. ,North .. Zettercrwer. A_.8tuaLl<t__
lonUD "'UMOEI
,I
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NEGRO CLUBSTERS
STUDY TRACfORS
SIX
·UULLOCH TIMES AND HTATESBORO NEWS'TIruRSDAY, UARCH ]7, 1949
U.ll(!ie·,NatdJeI:r YOUTH CENTERLEEFIELD NEWS
1rq itout fRfE
ONYOU.....
SEETHE
TobaccoYoungsters From BullochAttend Courses Which Ar�Conducted for 4-H Clubs
-il-u;:.jiing-the pnst;veek the Slnte
Extension Services, with the Arne",'
can Oil Company co-operating, con­
ducted " tractor .chool at the State
4·H Club camp at Dublin. The pur­
poa- of thIs school v.Ia. to train
farrrrcra in trnct� care and rnaint.Pn­
ance, thereby preventing excessive
and endue wear, reducing tractor re­
pair biUs and to aid in getting the
best performance and efficiency out
of the tractor.
It was leur-read that the important
factors that cause the most trouble
wit� tractors are lack of lubrication,
improper lubrication, defective fuel­
ing systems,' improper fueling, fail­
ure on the part of the operator to
tighten and make needed adjustments
anl failure to warm the tractor up
before putting it. to work.
G. 1. JohD��tension engineer,
and Mr. Lo�erican Oil Com­
pnny repre8e�!a 1;c, discussed the
t.rnctor from the 'standpoint of man,
pointing 'out the the tractor is like
man in that it. requires c1enn .tuell
(food) and clean air; and this is to I
I go into a well conditioned bedy (en­gine ) and be transformed into power.
Bulloch county was reprosented at
this scbool by County Agent M. M.
Martin, Frank Corker, Sam Robin·
son and Freddie Hagan. Martin
..ays that thew youngstern were in­
"pi red and feel that they can do a
better job' in the care and mainten·
I
anC(! of their tractors and assist oth­
ers in the arne.
lIi... BettY Parrish, of Brooklet, ]{NOT HOLE ZOO NOW
spent tbe w.._� end with 1I1M'ss Sue CENTER OF ATTRACflON
Knight. The zoo ill Memorial Ptu-k, OVi}U
Mrs. J. B. Wlilams. of Sylvania, though it is small in si.e. is the cen­
is visiting her daugbter', Mrs. J. S. ter of attnlction in the plU'k. Run­
Connor. dreds <oore to the pork OIOeh week to
Frank Bew!ley, of Miami, Fla., is see tbe animabs, Guinea "igs, me-
vialting hi:! parents, Mr. and 11..... coons, opossums squirrel. and rabbits
1. H. Bem.ley. make np th m"nagcrie nt present.
William Smith and Mrs, GIOOin, of • • • 0
SaYDnllah. visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. HAPPY-GO-LUCKIE� PLAN
�in SulMiay. PL:4.¥ AT EARLY DATE
Mr. aDd "MI. Eltno�e Groomsd 0; The Happy,Go·Luc.kie8 �vc de-
� �vallD8h, ..1�1t.ed relatives hen:
u - cided tbat their socinl for this montb
log the week end. will feature a hay ride climaxed b)' a
Mr. and. �rs. Buford Horne, of wiener nlpt. The dub continues to
Savannah� ",.,ted b,. parents, Mr. and I gram in Ulemben!hlp and popularity._n. N. L.. Barne.r. Sunday. .' Ii you ....ould liko to join Bilk Pre.idenl
.Pfe. Eddie. F. :n�ker �r., of Ft. Jane/t-lorri. about the qWIHftClltiOllS.
nix, N. J'J 18 VIsiting h� parents, New members are wei OIl\C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. 0 0 0 0
Tho G.A.'s lind Sunbemns DIet .at MEMORIAL PARK TO BE
the chureh Mond,?-y afternoon WIth DEDICATED NEAR ,"'UTURE
Mt... A.•J, KlIlght as leader.
11 rs. Mary N<lsmith, of SIlvIlnDllh,
In then ne t �ew. days compl'!"u
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr8. J. plRns
for the dedication of �omor"'l
H. Bradley, during the week nd. �rk as a playground and Cltf ,,,,rk
The W.M,S. held its regular meet- WIll be announced.
The equipment
ing at the church Monday "ftcrnoon. pI!rchn""t1, lest yenr by th USO cOUl-1 �������������������������������
111:1.". Harry Lee, president, presided mtttee wilt !>" fonnnily dcdlcated I,
OWl' the bnsiness session. Mrs. E. when a beauttful stone t!,onum�l\t 181 ,..�--------,--------------------­
F. Tuckcr hnd charge of the progrnm unvolied a� the ceremonies. E!vory­
from &)'n\ llCrvice. ona IS mVltcd to�:w�l"h COl' this
I1n-
Mt'8. J. E. R. Woods nnd son, Jerry, nouncement
and to be Ilre.ont when
visited relutives in Augllsta Sunda)'. the park ts
d Hcated .
Carrol Baird, of Augusta, visl,ted PARK ANn ·PLAYGROUND
�:tP:..':;.':.ts�:d�' and Mrs.W. L . .Bllmi, DEVELOPED ON WEST MAIN
Little Sandra Williams and Walter Work Will! begun lust wook on the
Loll Scott were honored on their so.. - W.t Side ptOjc'Ct to furnish pluy­
!,nth birthdnya,by their moLbenl, Mr•. ground fnoilltlcs for thllt section. Au
Clinton WiliiamR and Mm. Cecil Scott, BI'eB 180 by'SOO foot is heing de�eJol'­
with 'a pal'ty at school. Birthdny cako ed by tho yOllll1l' mcn's clll". oC the
and ice cream wore senod. Balloons rirsL Baptr..t ehurob in oo-olJ(lmtioll
and suckers were given as f,avors. with the Statesboro �'Crcation de-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shon.lon hOO 8S pnrtment. This playground i8 being
guc.... ,for tho week end ond Sunday equipped with two basketbnll court"iMr, nnd Mrs. Jim Connor, Rubie Con- a bo""ball dhl1f1ond nnd n soft bolIn no'r, Mrs. J. T. Willinms, Jimmie WiI- diomopd. This work will be com·
Iiams, M ..... Grace Hughes, Mr. and plated in tho next fow days.
11 ..... lo!m Hubert Shuman, Johnnie
and Jimmie Shuman, all of Savonnah;
M.... J.' B. Willinms, Sylvonia; Mr.
and Mnl. J. S. Connor and MiS'S Betty
Dn .. is.
MI.s Mary Lea POOgett and Jack
,Floyd were honored with a. lovely
birUiday dinner Sunday, Mar�b 13.
Dinacr was spread under the ouks.
Jimmie Brannen, Roland Brunnen Q nd
Lawrence Barrs furnlRhed music for
too occasion. Mony benllti(ul gifl1!
were received. Two lovely birthday
cakes wcrH served in the afternoon.
AppcxJmatoly 125 "ersona were p""s­
ent.
1949 Plymouth
ON DISPLAY001.[Z,'" , .. ,,
'I'r-arsspdarrter-s . Friday, March 18th--AT-, '
Everett Motor Company
-'AND---'-
Lannie f. Simmons
IN STATESBORO
"One of our neighbor
farmers usually puts about
ISO poundofChileanSoda
on his oars for rop-dress­
ing. Lase spring he hauled
it to rhe field ina wagon.
Wherever he SIOf' ro fill
the distributor, some of
the Sod. spilled 011 the
ground.
............
Just Received Shipn1ent
of It MODEL G:You bave _. new esperience 'fo rarmtng wafhng £01' J'OU
'",ltb rear.engine lracto� power. Without obligatioo"
•ell be glad 10 Ie! you ur oUlth. AllIs·a..hners Model
C; on Iotir OW.O rarm. Simply gel in louch with U'. aad &he
AlIis-Cba1m.rs Mobile Demonstralor will.isil)'OUr rarm.
Ge! on .he front seal 0( ... is r..r_gln<! IraClO< y.....J
telf. ,Try straigh•.•headlyl.ion-•.., how inuch,"�1r. IS. You operale Ihe traClor. pUI it to the !at In you
'owa6cld..
.
..
1InIuti0lW'J.. tnu:b! ... iIl cWp ......... ,
STUDEBAKER �9ERS
CUT HAULING : COSTS
••• •••
"All season long those span
where rhe wagon done stood
look greener and growed
thicker rhan the resr of the
field. The farmer figured rhar
every plnce he stop musr·.
got about 300 pound of Soda
an acre and made twice as
much oars. He told me, 'I
should'a patked rhat wagon
allover Ihe field!'"
NEW IDEA
You'U bardly belIe... your eyes when J'OII ... who. a
......ized sman .._nor ao do, Weigh. of eoline ;0 ....
..... add, • surprisiDI amount of uactioo 'aad nua
irawhu power.
J- pbon. or po... &bit
CDupoa (be'low) OD.. post
card.1Id ",ail to ....
T�AN·SPLAN-TERS Top payload per �ck I Top mil.age per gaBon
I
Iluiliir1\Y·ijil
HOKE. s. BRUNSON
58-62 E&st Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
I'
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
HOLDS GOOD MEETING IThe Delta KBppa Cllmma Society
tl( Etn Chapter o( Psi Stute met lit Itho home of Mi"" Ethel McComlick
TIl'JadllY <lfternoon with Mrs.. ,1". W.
Hughes IlS joint hostess. lIli"s Marie
Wood, president, pr sided .t tho I","i­
'nellS """sian "fter which the mooting
waS tUJ.'IIed oyor to Mi•• Suo SnipcB,
the progl'um chalm18u, who intro­
dUll d Mrs. Groove", who led tho
grOUJl in recreational singing. Those
pre8ent weru M.,.. Juanita Abemilthy,
Mis. Mllrjorio Crouch, Mal. W. A.
PUOMISE Groover, Mrs. Mllrjorle Gun'rdin, Mrs.
Tbis ;.. to you, my deurest beart-- F. W. Hughes, Misa Ell" Johnsoll,
A promise nnd a pledge Ms., . RiLa Lindsey,
Mis. Ethel Mc-
That I will love you more encb day; Cormlek, MI.a Ha88ie Mcmlvccn,
That l,wlU toke the edge M!.s.,Sue l'!nlpest Mis. M�ri\} Wood,
Off all your BOI'l'OW. 1 will try Mil'" Sophlo Jonn80n,
MI88 Vrlmll
With my henrt to do
..,
K<lmp, M ....: Fl'Onlt.a. Roach, and lIi88
\The Homlrllakers Commonity Club The things 1 know will help you moat Ma'.'dc .Whlte. . During tho ul LurnoollBUREAUS AUXILIARY "";t Tu""duy a:ft.ernoon, March 8th, And plon.lng be to you., the h08t4)••08 served refre.hmont8...t the borne of Mrs. J. E. Pllrriah. Last year I was a scltlsh pig
,TOO Ladies Auxiliary of the Farm Thr ook' de troti "riB true--I won't llretend'
FOR ::lALE-liouse lind lot on Su·
Bn'reau met in tbo home economIcs .
ee c IDI� mo�s one were But I will try wi�h all my hoart I
vannah avenue, 8 I'ooms lind bllth,
department Thut"day eveningn. Fifty g'lven
by MMI. Parrisb. An 1rl� This yenr 'to make nmend. beoutiiul lawn and shrubbery; I,ricod
ladies ,were present and enojoyed an I stew and
bnttem",ns wer� e,lt.cd In _ E, MILL O'DONNELL. I'!IBBonable. CHAS, E, CONE REAL-
inspirational 'tillk frem Miss Char-
a
..
�I.tl L'OOl<er. The. third e�on· • 'l1iY CO" INC, (lOmorltp)
lotte KetChum. Dmeers for the year stratlOll
wae .'" seyeD-ml�..te f."""ung. n�s and interesu, Next'�eek botb FORSAL�,ooOn.r;;s,200-�ultl-
were elected at thm meeting.
AfWr samplino; and ditieuB81ng the .,
••• ,' foods preJlllred tbe hoeteea served cluba
will meet In the bome-mdking vated, bulance covered with young
P.-T.A. TO MEET <.ollee and �ulte, Twelve
member.. department at West Side school for timber; ahrnctivc colonial howe
In
." ,
.
f tb were preeeDt.
• c;ooklng demonstration to be given excellent condition, two tenant hOllses,
The, regular t1meof meetmg or et Allother Community"llome-Makers by Miss Evelyn Hagl�r, Georgia Pow- four miles Ogce<hoo river front';
Ideal
P,-T.A. has been changed on aCC(lun Clnb held their flnlt meeting 'MODday ',r 'Co. demooatrator from Augll'.ta.
lor livestock, dairy, etc., on public
af spring 'holidays. The meeting will afternoon Ma:reh 11th, at tbe home Everyone la invited to
this demon- rond, 30 mile. nOlolhwo.t tlf SIlVUII­
be held Mondoy afternoon, Marcb 28, of Mn. 'LehmaD�. Twelve I
stration l"'hleb will be on Tuesday nah, In Bulloch county; owner In other
at 2:45 ·o·clbfk. Mrs. Milford, My... of her neiglibol9 werel�nt. TheIle U'tel'lloon, Mareit' 22,
at 8 o'clock. buslllll8s; will sacriflce for qulok sale
Jordan and their flMlt grad<!", win n!eetIiIge wm be planneil II,- tile mem-
MRS. J, E: PARRISH, An" ... "" '�n""II"'" t1O.�.;nn . .TO-
lla... charge of the prograJI,l. TIM! 001'8 to tall. care vf
their partlcalal' Home Dem, TelUher, West Sirl... SIAH ZETTElWWER. (lO
.....rUp
theme will be liThe Light of Hea!t.h."
� , -- er;�
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, county health II!
doetor, will be the main .peaker.
, � ....
STUDuEN� ADVANCED.
Two Portal studenbs jI1Ive co_
pleted the work necessary ,fOr baebe­
lors 'degree during the. winter qnar,
ter ending In Mareb. M,s. Vera stew­
art" daughter, of ,Mr, and· ¥rs. E. E.{
StewoJOt, ,bas completed the �ork n"""
CSGary for a brl'h�lor of. 'clence dlr
grC<l with a malOr m Enghsh at,
Geor­
gia Teachers 'College, �nd Pa.u� !low­
en, BOll of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen flmsh.ed
biB wOll, for .. bachelor of m:ts WIth
a major in biology and chemlstry
at
Mercer University.
"
State Milk Board
Orders Price Cut
The Stste Milk Control Board laot
week ordered a reduction in the pdce
of milk In all milksheds in the state
whose previous price has exceed-.Jd
220 per quart. Those with a 24<:
price were cut to 220, and the two
Brunswick and Savannah, with a
25c price were reduced to 24c.
II11R1ediate l)elivery
41'. ,:,." ii. ,., :14·' '.!' ,.............
I Gentlemen: I
I
I :ould like to operate .be Model G on m,. farm
.bout. ·(d�;e·)··
..... «... I
I I understand tbis doe. 001 obU••• 1 ml
to 10, ..,. I
I NAttiE l •.• " CYt ct•••.• _ iIII._ . ....._ ..._..
.._··· - I
I ADDRESS ••••••.••: _
_-....· _..·· I
.--------------------
CITY TAX NOTICE
The city of Statesboro books are
open for filing 1949 tox returns, and
will remain open through March.
Please file your returns in order to
obtain household e",amption benefitli.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.'
(24feb6te)
Congress Committee
Hits Yellow Margarine Hoke s. BrunsonCARD OF THANKS
We take this method to e�ress
our appreciation of the kind.' deeds
done in the long illness and death of
our,d'Car husband and fatber,
'MRs. R. GnETEN SANDERS
AND CHILDREN.
WaB1\ingt�n. D. C.-"The Granger
bill (01' the control of yellow oleo·
margarine as amended and reported
by the House Agricultural Commit­
tee is a stpp toward the gosl set by
the �8iny fanners," declared Charle'S
W. Holnlan, secretary of the Nation·
al Milk Producers Fedemtion.
"The House Committ-ae N\B shown
Its belief thut unregulated ""Ie of
yellow oleo would greatly "increu.sc
il'Uud," Holman stuted. "The con­
g'rcssmoll likewise proved that they
clo not want to 'Sta rt a dai ry depres­
sion by handing over the buttel' IlUI.r­
ket to the oleo interests."
"The bill liS reported bllns the
movement in interstate commerce of
oieo111orgllf1nc COiOl'"2d yellow in imi­
tation of buttcr/' Holman continued.
"It prolects the rights of some twelt­
ty st.ates which now have regulations
prc.hibiting yellow oleomargarine, and
leaves the rcma.ining states free to
tont.rol its manufactul'e and sale as
tht!y ("nay desire."
• A�ca......'loolItI... a.... Rna.'_tru<••1 O......_....
In ._talln'" tIIatlnctlonl
• BI•• <amp....I' ...ulp..............eNlghl co"_"""_
leg room. hlp room to .""'_"'__lIed "air-......
.......""'on_mnJ..._ wid 1.lbllltyl
• Y1m...-l new "lift""'""""" _< 1..1""-....-. Itt-
nItIOfI, In whln. withIn .a, ann'. _hI
• ...,., .,..i n """'a .........
CD"""', load 01' ptyl
'
.H_ """cto..1 rv _ o_. .............-
....y-con......... to Io_ 11
1
WEST 'SIDEIiNEWS"
PORTAL NEWS•
SAM J. fRANKLIN COMPANY
East Main Street, Sta:eslJoro
•
S,ENSATIONAL �'NEW O�DSM'OBILE "88'"
°BRINGS "ROCKET" £NGINE ,THRILLS TO A
NEW LOW'ER': �PRICE RANGE!
Two Governors to Sl>eak
At Hartwell Meeting
Governors Herman T.llimndge and
8t1'o1"11 Thul'mond, of South Carolina,
will shure the plntorm and spaking
honors at a Jubilee of Progress cele­
uration in Hartwell on March 25, 1.400
Carler secretary of tho Chumber of
Comm�rce of Hartwe,11, nnnouncC'S.
The Jubilee of Progr�.s is spon­
sored by the Hart County Chamber of
Commerce and the Junior C. of C.
The celebtation will be held in the
. new three and a hnlf million dollar
t.extl'on plant which hus just been
completed_. _
--------
Notice of Special Election To Be
Held April 5th, 19�9.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
At Chambers, Bulloch Court of
Ordi­
; Mry.
In compliance with an ae!' of the
General Assembly of Georgia, same
being'Resojution Act No. 86, House
Resolution No. 4Q·208B, and npproy'1
by Herm,an Talmadge,
Governor 0
Georgia 26th day of February,
1949,
B specia't election is bereby en.lled for
Tuesday. April 5, 1949, at
wbleh spe­
cial election all the votem of
Bulloch
county qualifled to vote for membe;8
of the General Assembly of Georg'la
a. of Februa,ry 1. 1949, shall be
en-
titled to vote. . 1
The putopose of �ald. �peclal e!",-
tion as declared in saId ResolutJon
. Act 'No. 36, ra to ascertein whether a,
rnmaJority of the voters.
of Bnl!cb
cunty voting in 9'!lid 8oec�Bl electi�n
favor the levying of additional
tax_s
by tbe General ASS'2m�li' fOT
the p'!r­
pose of providing addItIOnal flna".clal
�uppcrt for educll,tion, �ral hIgh­
ways public health, pubhc
welfare
8el'Yi�c, aid to counties,. �nd f�r otfer
pursopes. Return. of
s"Q .pee.. 1 e 'l­
tion tbus held to be made
to the ord -
nary of ths county and
to be con90I.I­
dated by him, and the returm
of Bald
special election to be forwarded
by
him to the Sccret,ry !If State, ��
of Georgia, and by hIm transml
to the Governor of said .taoo,
Witness my hand and seal of tbls
office this 7th day of March,
1949,
F. J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch Coonty.
(lOmareh2tc)
•
REGJSTER H. D. CLUB
The Register Home l)amonstrution
Club met with Mrs. 'E. P. Kennedy,
with Mrs. W. R. Anderson· as co­
hasteS'S, Friday afternoon. The meet­
ing ,was called to tlrder by Mrs. W.
W. Olliff, the president. Mrs. Gary
Dekle gave tire devotional. A short
business scS'Sion was held. Plans
were completed for the all·day meet·
ing in April, wh�n' tlle. group will
make trays and coasters. Mrs. Joe
Durrence stated thnt sh-a was look­
ing Jot'ward to having us jn her home
for the all·day meeting and promis­
ed that she would hnve fresh water
fish. Short l'epOl'ts were given by
sE.!vcl'al membeI'S on th'a home im­
provement clinic that was held in
Statesboro recently. Miss Spellrs
made announcement'S about the coun­
cil meeting <lnd the family life insti­
tute to be OOld soon.
The demonstration wns on bett-er
storage
-
space. Miss Spoars gave
some ideas on providing more clos­
et':) and bettcr management of shelves.,
Mrs. Gary Dekl-e had charge of the
Tccreation. Mrs. Gordon Riggs won
the prize.
The hostesses served chicken salad
on lettuce, saltines, potato chips,
pickle'S, strawberry short. cul�e wit.h
whinped cream ami coffee.'
..
N·.1w members were Mr�. Gordon
lliggs and Mrs. Otis Waters: Visi}
j.ors were' Ml'5; Emocy Branneu_ and
'Mrs. ISlbelle Guy.
DE 50TO FEATURES THAT MEAN
MOD ENJOYMENT EVERY MILE
. *tTiii-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Drive
* New fe.,her_ *
Ught Steering
LoBger Wheelbase with
full "cJadled lide"
Come in 'and ,see t7be.Car Desig�ed' With YOU. bi:·:�fj.o'd�'
r:S BRAND·NEW ••• 90 new that tberc··ar'co"i many.on the streets yei. But already it's a tremendous
success. And it's easy enough to sec why,
Every»ody wallts a smart, good.looking modern
car. Du t mOBt of liS don't want to pay a penalty for
being modern. We want more room. " more comfort
, .. more visibility ... not te.•.
That's where De Soto scores. It's got those long.
low lilies. But you don't have to wriggle into it. -It
has hig wide doors: Plenty of, headroom, too. '[he
roof wou't scrape your hat, DO mallet where you
sit. It's roomier thaD ever.
It·s no use having bim;cr windows and windshields
unless you can see out of thL'ffl. (n the new De Soto
you ,�an .. ,because YOll're sitting on chair.high
oeal8, EYen a short persoll can see over, the steering
wheel. Even a su..footer won't ,hit his knees on it.
You don't have to enlarge YOllr garage to hold the'
new De Soto. You can still change a tirc,yollrself.
Add, a dent in the fender doesn't mean an cKpcnaive
body fepai� job, Come in and see this wonderful car
that,leIS you drive without shifting. COlllpaCll)it witb
�ny ,other at any price. Then decide.
7....., .....HrrTlld.cuoT.. """'71'�r ..gI",i.uc8S""'ioou
* Hillh Compl1lsslo.
POWerm,slAlr Engine
* Safeguard Hydraulic
Brakes with Bew
* New AII.Weather Cycla'�nD<Iod'Jininp
Comfort Systelll
* fl.ter Get,!!",
* lubri," Tre.ted
Cylinder Walls
'?;te #ew' '7JU,Y/I' "Boeket" Enf:iu.-"Rocket"
&p>e-"Rorketn Ealii--It'. t1M moot talked �t _.tion
of
19491 ADd dIe beat_ of aD .. this: You ..... IIOW gee
Ihe "llDck«"
F..agiM.��-.fkub
ami da.h-in 411
.Iiirliftlj "'"" "_'-pricallilM -J Futwumi<: O'thuwbil.l
1 t'8 the new
Ilerim "1I8n-aaol it'. Ul a:tIIUIZiDfI automobile, New. lower.
wider
Fieb<z' BocI� C""""'_ Frrtnzamie .tyling wide and oull Hydra-
,
M.de n.iy'" lundard equipmmtJ But 88Y" ynnr ouperlati
..ea
_til you cJrt.re it. Tbc:o yoo'O know why people
caD the "88" the
..,.{"N_ 'lhtiD" of aD---ihe bon"", number 011 the hlgb".,.1
511 YOUR NIARIS'
�\�
,\\\\\").0 L D S M 0 8. L II
* N... lgnitlon
System
* Safety Rim Wlleels aBd
.
Super CoshiOn Tires
DE SOTO lETS YOa OliVE wmtOUT SHIFTItIG I
OLD •• oaILI
CALLING ALL SUFFERI�G human.
Ity who Is bothered
WIth tbroat
trooble pain In the head ,and
back,
.hould�rs, sides, hips and chest, "" I
.hav4 given 80me bappy ...,sults.
W. I.
LORO StatC1!boro, Gil., �r Elmer
churCh'; !l'oclaliie on the Impoaslble.
FOR oSAl,F"""'On� Dun�al" ,type c!rop-,
Ip&f table .lIghtly uiell; '�or Infor­
matlon' corita<t MRS. )le1\�S'DE;R
a� phone 46 or 462. (lOmarltp)
EVERETT MOTO,I< COMPANY ..
45 North Main St. :: Statesboro, Oae 'Woodcock
Motor Compaqy
08 Savannah Ave. State.boro, Gaa ' Tel.ph.n. Z4
REPORTER.
TEN
The True MemonalMRR ARTHUll TURNER. Bdttor
208 Con." �enrd 18 AN UNWIUTJ'BH BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
[S BEST IN LIFE
Our work �Ips to refle<:t �
aplrlt whleb prompte you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion Our expenetae�
18 at your eervlCe
G�����I�L'�!I����!'�?�he sFta�t.e�SSbo�rol:'W:hOos?me��maAr�nfIlS�eettoterpa.nudll" (}KEEnNC� 111.:r:r,; � :;��ts°�:'�n, vtSIweek was the dulch luncheon given � Q
II
Mr and Mrs Ernest R ...hlOg were
Tuesday It the Jaeckel Hotel by the Franklin Jr
Will take place Friday
i3
to Sa
ufternoon was honored .at u lovely
=--
�.
vrst rs In vannah Wednesday
members of the garden committee of bndge party Wednesduy afternoon of =- ._ --=r
.M. and Mrs. H M Teets YlSlted
the Stalcsboro Woman s Club Each last week with Mrs W E, McDou -===- Mr and Mrs Gordon Stllples and
member car ned a miniature floml.ar gald Mrs Worth McDougall! and � MI and Mrs Harry Teets In Savan
a-ansrenrent composed of Rowers grown Mrs Bob
West entertaining at the ==--1'.# nah Sunday� home of M", W E McDougald �'''''''''''''':;o..
'rn her own garden and these arrange Quantlt1es of colorful spr-mg flowers t-... �...:. Mr and Mrs D R Barber, of
mcnts WCIC used for a beaullful and were used about the rooms Frozen � : ----� Wa!:ihmgton, D C were gueate dur
cfTcclive decomtlOn for the luncheon }���� !:�lwl�;:s sci:-"::e :;';�W:�;'I Mrs Oan McCo::, k und daughter mil' the week end of Mr and Mrstuble MIS D B Turner "as present coff.,.. Calling for refreshments were Betty were visitors m Savannah Albert, Braswell
ed tho prize b, Mrs A Dorman MIS Paul Franklin Mrs E S You Wedrra.day E BRushing Jr UnIVersity of
ehuirman of the committee for her mans and Mrs Kirkland of Metter Geovgiu, Mrs Rushing and small !IOn
miniature Second place went to Mrs lind Mrs J E FOI be. !\[lIdeITU nap
Mr and Mrs A Fruncis Trapnell I Ern II
Loren Durden and third to Mrs F I
kins were presented to the guest of I"nnounce t.... birth of a daughter
ee WI spend the apnnR' hohdays Lovely among tbe entertainments
honor ]\f,BS Ann Attaw�y and MISS Juha Lynn on March 6 She 'wiil be WIth h. parents Mr and Mrs Ernest
'w illinrns Preceding the luncheon a Inez Stephens brides elect, were the called Lynn Mrs Trapnell was be Rushing
of the ..eek was the tea gIVen by * * * *
busin ss meeting was held 10 the recipients of teuspoona 10 their stl fore her marriage MISS Julia Miller
Mrs Jack N AveTltt on Wednesday FOR MRS. MALONEY
hotel pu rlur with Mrs Dorman chair-
ver patterns For high score 10 brIdge of �ys� _Qa DESSERT PARTY afternoon.
March 9 at her home. The A lovely courtesv to Mrs Edna
d M D BTu r1 Mrs Jllck TIllman
won two decor A d I....
Carnage House ThiS beIDg the month Maloney. or Iowa, g'U'Ilst of Mrs Gor.
In"n "'p'1 Sl 109 rs
me oted chma plates "slivel pen II ....
e 1""tfuJ Informal get-together of the fi""t weddlDg.anDlvarsay of the don Frankhn. was tile Informa1 mora·
w IS chal�{1lIlD of the luncheon com .floatIng pn ..a went to Mrs Albert fOl ,le....,rt Sunday evening was given hoste6s the part� W!L'l a. comphment mil' party
of yesterday wtth M." J
JllIttee WIth Mrs B H RamseY nnd Green for low Mrs Robert Benson by Mr and Mrs Percy Ayerltt at
to those who <!ntertalned at pre E Bowen hostes&. Spnng flowers
l\frs LOlon DUldcn co chairmen The
wns glVen u. box of c:mdy and for their home on ZeUerower avenue .. t
nuptial P11li.;.CS for her a year ago wcr-e used In att(actlve arrangements
cut Mrs Claude Howarq won a potted M
a The tea table placed before the east about the rooms of M." ,Bowen's
group W!lS dehghted to have Mrs h th Oth to M J
rs LoUise A Smlt" spent a few whIch garden Oowers were attract.- Window of the parlor WI18 overhlld home and dainty refreshments con·
, yaaan cr gucs were r� days durmg the past week In Atlanta ted f h k
Guy Well of MII,cdb'"CV'llle 8S !ruest E Bawert:"-lIh13 LehmuD Frankhn Or and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil Iwly
used .. s decorahons GUe'5ts :��':I �:c�e:,�o�O!\���rh�"..f'fil1'!d :_ �lti�:C':kl::I�!dsacnocdaw�cohleass'
A four course luncheon was served Mrs Grndy S,mmons Mrs Gerald
Iled"CVllle
were guests 10 the Clty were Mrs Nightingale Mr Suther
�
( loover Mr. Pa I Sauv M Joh
h WIth calla hhes and white roses Fourteen gUL'S'" were entertamed
nnd COVClS were plaC'ld for Mrs Dor 'Th M up � r!J nd TUe!!day land Broxton. MIllIS. Mr and Mrs BurnIng whIte tapers m Silver hold * * * *
Tnlln MIS 1urner Mrs Ram'ey Mrs nMYr JayeCr Hrs erry enn y 8n Mrs Roger Holland hus returned AI Suthe.rland Mr lind Mrs CeCil ars formed a crescent behInd the WEEK·END VISITORSSinS frorn a vuat tn Tifton With her moth
DUiden !lfrs W,llllms Mrs Wells ThllrsdllY Iftemoon the Forest
I'
r Mrs Baker Kennedy and Mr and Mr. R M
the floral arrangement A massed Mrs Poole Pickett and OODS AI·
l'Ihs OlIn Snllth Mrs R J ]«n HClghts Country Olub was the sc ne Mr and Mr� Ray Mal�ckl of SII M;cCrolln
bank of yellow rO'Ses wa.. placed on bert lind Tom of WlDd<l,r. sl!e"t s(lV·
nedy Sr M,s Inman Dekle
of n lovely bndge purty given for vannah, "pent the week end With her * • • •
the mantel before 3. IlU'ge mIrror "ral days curmg the pilat week end
o Johnston Mr, James A Gl'Illes YMollmaGns wlGth Mr. Albert I futh"r M W AkinS HERE FOR WEDDING I:=rea.:"���gs!i:'e:'h::�l�:t.:':".,�':.d l,('thn:"r :�l�ntMsr MPirckacntdt 8MttersndedArecn rs ,erald ,roover and Mrs DaVidson N C s nt several da
Emory Allo') wa, hostess Roses I 1St "eek With h,s ';o...nt. Rev a:: MISS Barbara Franklin bas arm""f. Mrs R L Wmbllrn greeted the G E A In Macon Saturday Mrs Pick·
were used abollt the large .rOOm ,nd Mrs T L Harne�berger I
f10m Agnes Scott to spend sprmg hoi guests
at the door and MISS MamlC ett and son. ,and M", Deal. accompa--
••• *
a dessert wus served A salad forK Mrs R W Mundy and son Ward Id IY. and attend the weddln!r of her
Veasey and Mrs J E GuardIa pre nled by James Deal and htUe daugh.
MUSIC CLUB MEl
was the gift to M,ss Youman. An hs,c returned from a VISit with rei brother Paul Franklin Jr and MillS ���edth�t ��ter:sgt���nt2:::'';,n':S!!� ter. Judy of Savann.ah. spent the day
The Stu.tesbo.ro MUSIC Club met �:htrdr fr ��hfT 5Jore � ISd won by 8t"es In BIrmlnR'ham Ala Ann Youmans. which Wlil be a lovely servmg were Mrss.. Rester Newton, M:e���� "i).!lesb!
of Judge and
T h H h S h I �8f
lOr es I r a TI!re score' Dr and \\irs P G Frankhll and ,,,,vent of Friday afternoon at the Edna !+eVIls FrIeda Gernallt and * .. • *es<luy evennlg at t e 'll' coo sed 1r lo,� MwentFtocMrp. Jk C JHmes 1."•• nm Han were VISitors 11\ At brIdes home In Metter Dr and Mrs Betty McLemore and Mesdames Ber TECH STUDENTS AT HOMEamhtOi JUm '\Ith M,ss Frieda Gerna)!t all or cu. rs ar er r WOD lanta durmg the past wack
I
DaVId King and son Davld( also haye nard MorriS J G Watson Ronald
preSIding Jack N Aventt program notepapm
Other. play109 wer MISS
I Mrs Wsyne Culbreth of Augusta
arrived from Lumberton N C to Nell D R Thomas W H Ellis R. h Jd"h students at home for .pnng
chall man for the month mtroduced Vr'i:.n�t.BITtand JM?; �eorge L�ne spent the week end With har parents. spend a rew days with her parente J Kennedy Sr Edna N...,ls and J ;; IB�t�yaJ':,.,°z:'d:�:�G!;.,�y�:01 her rs wen rs Mr and Mrs Hinton Remington Dr und Mrs P G Frankhn and at B Aventt Mrs AYentt chose for the n B II H II d, T ..
'
MISS Betty J.. no Trotter. dan"" In ..c mlln FranklIn Mrs G C Cole I Mrs B W Cowart win leave teday tend the wedding
elY 0 an ommll SWinson
��ofGTC �M�� ��Jr MrnJlmW����1 �A��toQ����Pi������������������a:s:w:n�&:n�a:��r:n:oo:n�d:re���O:f�b:re:���w�a:I:��Co�b:b�&:��:��to2n���ru�e�r�J�r�,MISS Dorothy Ste"art presellted her Ian Hodges Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Wlth Mr lind Mrs James CowartMl'S CurtiS Lane Mrs Johnny Thay Mr and Mrs TinY Ram.ey or Gnfstudents In fOUl m.hghtful num er Mrs Grady Simmons Mrs Claude fin "pent the week end with' hiS par.
1!c1 s The men s chOir of G TC HOWILTd Mrs Wendel Burke Mrs ents Mr and 1)lrs Bert � Ramsey
dIrected by Mr Ave"tt. snng a group :��tk Hook and Mrs Albert Bras Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppari:l of
;- 01 semi ch,sslcal "on!rs the accompa • * * *
Tifton sl!Cnt the week end with her
b d EVENING PARTY parents Mr and Mrs T W Row..mmenll; eln!! piaye by NeWllom Mrs Anen Lanier and Mrs Bob
Summerhn The musIc department FOR MISS STEPHENS Blanchette Ind httle daught.. r Sher
Summerhn The MUSIC Club appre A lonly comphment to MISS inez ry were VlSlto,s In Savannah dUTlng
elUted und enjoyed the lovely pro Stephens WIlS the evening party given the past week
gram given by thoo students of the Thursday
at the home of 1t!r and Mrs E C Pundt and sons Hal ami
Mrs Allen Lamer Wlth Mrs Bob Joe of Rock Hili S C. Wlli spend
college M,s A S Dedd Jr and co Blnnchette Mrs Emer,on Brunnen the w�ek end With her parents, Mr
11ost.esses and hosts served deliCIOUS anrl Ml!'\S Vlrgmla AkinS ns ho�tesse8 and Mil'S J )\ AddIson tJ
Mixed gnrden flowers formed attract.- John Ford Mays New South Manu
IV .... ciecoTntlOll!" for the rooms where (actuTmg Company representative,
bTldge and rllmmy were played De� spent tI,e week end With hiS pa�cnts
sert was served The !rIft to MISS Ml and Mrs Gordon J Mays
StephenSli was two pIeces of her crys MISS Myrtice Prosser of N\l.Wl\nn
tal A set of bowls for bndgo hlgll and MarVIn PrO'"ser of Wayne,boro I
went to Mrs BIlly TIllman and for spent the week end WIth their par
I10 M", Joe TI apnell was gIven an ents M.r and Mrs R L Pross�rnpron An apron fOJ [ummy was won Mrs Rufus Cone and chIdrenby MISS Ruth SWinson Oth r guests Rufus and JaDlce have returned
w( rc Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs J G from n two weeks VISit With hel par
Tillmlln M,.,. Tack 1111man M .. Rer eF'ttra"nkMllnr and Mrs M W Llpfol'" atnord Scott MIl>, Chat lotte Ketehum
MISS lOIS Stockdale Mrs Mel Boat Donald McDougald of Emory''um
Inan Mrs E W Barnes MISS Dor vcrslty and Mrn McDou!rald Wlli
othy Flunder. and M .. T L Hagan "pe d the week end With Mrs W E
Mr nnd Mrs Roy Benver and chii McDougald and Mr and Mrs Emory
riren Jane Johnny and Ann
Willi
Brannen
�"end several do ys durin!! the week Mr and Mrs Albert Green had �
end Vlsltmg relatives In Charlotte n-uests Sunday her parents Mr and
nnd Concord N C Mrs R E Breen of Jesup and her
MIS
• • * * Sister Mrs Earl Walier and Mr Wal
S WILLIFORD
Iler
of Augusta
HONORS BRIDE ELECT M,s. Pats� 0 Neal of GSWC Val
d08ta and LaGrang-a WIll .rnve Fri·MISS Ann Williford conlphmented dllY to spend spnng hohday>! withMI"s Inez Stephens With a <tah!rhtful Mr and M", Earl Allen and Mr &Dd
bridge party Monday afternoon gtven 1 Mrs Arthur Turnerat the home of Mrs 'Evelett Williams Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson have _which '".a8 beallbfully daoorated W1th. returned from"s; week-end r'Blt WIthIf' lind a�al"as 11. desscl;'t was ""''1' Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks m :Fan
e<! W1th coca-col..s bemg enjoyed duro am .. City, Fla Mrs W B Johnaon
'"or the game A plate m her chma remamed for a month's VISit Wlth 1IIr
pnttern was presen� to MI"" Steph. and Mrs Brooks
el s Perfume for hIgh scorn was M,ss Sue Nell Smith and M,ss An
won by Mrs BIIlr, Tillman and for nette Marsh GSWC Valdosta walllow Mrs Jack Ti man recClv-ad hand spend sprmg holiday>! beginrung tllia10 Ion Calling for dessert were M,.,. week WIth theLT respective parenteR L Gladdln Mrs Clarence Sikes Mr and Mr� Frank Smith and Mr'l\Irs C T SWInson and MISS Ruth nnd Mrs H V Marsb
SW1nson. Other guests for bnd!'ie Mr and Mrs James Bland and !IOn
wero Mms V,rgmm Akms l\[rs Bill Jimmy Will spend a few day. dunngP�ck M,ss Ann Atta\\ ay Mrs Joe the week end at Blue Sprmgs Ham1i apnell Mrs Emerson Brannen Iiton as th" guest of Mr an'd MrsMrs Bob Blanchette Mrs Dock Bran 0 0 Keown They WIll rislt the
ppn Mrs Mel Boatman and Mrs Ral Little White House at'Warm 9pnngaM Icon .Tr while there
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Vtl'gtma Evans was hostess
at a lov-.ly bridge party Thursday aft.­
ernoon ut Sewell House Red roses
were used about th" large room and
n dCS'Bcrt was served Guests for sLX
babIes were ent-2rtall1cd and attract­
Ive prizes went to Mrn Ruth Sewell
for hIgh score to Mrs Henry Bhtehlow Mms Elizabeth Son ler second
hIgh. and to Mrs Loy Waters for cut
FORRENT-Threcfurnlshed �
furnlsbed roomsl S'e MRS MACK
BRITTON 105 West Jon... uvenUe or
""II 617 R (l7marltp') ------------------------.��-------------.'
:Mrs Juhan HI annen ami Mrs
Drannen
) efrcshments
• • • •
WSCS TO MEET
The hlel ary pi o!,:I'!Im of lhe WSCS
will be held at the !lfethodlst church
lIlonrluy l!ternoon at 3 30 0 clock
Mrs W B Pllnlsh Savunnah diS
tllCt pi eSldent WSCS Will be gu st
t'ipcal CJ All members .are urged to
atlend Thera wIll be a competent
nurse In the nursery to care for the
smnll cluldlen whose mothers W1sh
to attend the meetmg
HERE FOR
*
NUPTIALS
A�lIvlng durmg Ul'. week for the
Stephens SWlllson weddlDg Sunday
al'telnoon Will be Mr Ilnd Mr. Roy
Gluddlll and children Bobby and Mary
.Ann Savannah Mr .and Mrs Clar
• • 0 •
BRIDGE PARTY
cncc SIkes and daughter, Margaret
Ann. Claxton. MI and Mrs BDddy
Gladd," BrunSWick. MISS MyrtICe
Swmson McClenny Fin and M.rs
C S MoOl e Suhsbury Mo
Come down to the Woman s Club
and play WI th us next Wedne6da� p
111 MOl ch 23rd Help us make some
money to beautify til'. Memonal Park
The party IS sponsored by the JUnior
Woman s Cluub We Wlil have OIce
pnzes and refreshments Pnce $2
per table For reservations call Mrs
F C Park.. Jr phone 154 1..
ANNOUNCING THEOPENTNG
OF
RU1H S AUTOMATIC LAUNORY
ut 25 Zctt.clower avenue on Monday
M,ltch 21 Modeln wwashers and dry
:��'V�!e BendIX Curb Service prompt
�IRS RU1H HELEN ROGERS
I OST-PaJr Tim v-lnsses In CUSe WIth
no name lost 011 Stl eets of States
boro last Wednr'day su table re
w rtf. to finder PAUL NEVILS. at
�t"te"boro Truck & Tractor Co on
East VIDe str"",t 17marlte)
Among the delIgbtful parties of the
week was the chicken chow m�nn BUP
per glV'Jn WIth Mrs J E Bowen and
MIS Tllimadge .Ramsey entertamm!r
Friday nIght at the Bowen home
With MISS Ann Youmans and Paul
Frankhn Jr as hortor guests The
UJlpcr was served buffet from a tn
ble attlactlvely Mobrated With api
rea and whIte IrIS A sugar shell
\\as thoa gift to the honorees Covers
were IJ1lccd for MISS Youmans MrFrank In Mr and Mrs George Lan�.Metter Mr and Mrs Albert Green.
M r and Mrs Gerald Groover MI and
Mrs Emory Allen Mr anrl Mrs Earl
Lee Mr and Mrs TIDY Ramsey of
GrIffin MI and Mrs Johnny Thayer.
Mr and Mrs Claude Howard Mr and
Mrs Sam Strauss. Mr and Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey and Mr and Mrs J
E Bowan
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ReCipe 10 oz
Marshmallows
Cello
19c
Pure deliCIOUS
Georgia Honey
lb jar
33c
Campbell's
Chicken Soup
2 Cans
35c
Morton s IodIze<!
Salt,
Pkg
9c
....
Gebhardts No 1 Can
Chili-Con-Carne 33c
Solid Pack light meat
'luna, can 45c
SWIft's Premium
Franks
Ib ceUo
47c
tall t-.llI
65c
Laurel
Sliced Bacon
1 Ib cello
45c
Armour s Star Smoked
Pork Sausage
Lb
55c
LlqUJd Starch
Sta-Oo
Quart
21c31c
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indostry SI_ 1m
JOHN M THAYEa, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro. GL
crepe Wlth winch she wore green or.
chids Eighty Rve guests were m­
VI� to call between three thirty and
SIX o'clock.
I
In The Heart
Of The Season
The Boss Said:
Due to warm weather thIS-sea·
son we are overstocked - and
we'lI take our IosII now • I.
Unload! Close Out! Turn Them Into Cash!
ENTIRE STOCK NEW SPRING COAlS AND SUITS
20% to 33�% Off
Ou.r store IS packed and Jammed with magnlfiCJeftt Spnng
SuIts and Coats In stunDing desIgns. • bold and bewb·
ful ••• rIchly tedure4 fabrICS and IUltunous colors • • •
styled and deigned by the foremost designers ••• we are
not gomg to wait until the end of the season to reduce
pnces. The Bolls said,. ''Sell them now!"'amI that is :hJst
wb.fJ we � gotng to do • .' 80 come apd pIck the,�eWest
alfd finest In SPRING" SUITS and COATS and save ZO?lo
to 33 Yz % on your new Spnng wardrobe.
3310/0
OFF
$59.50 Coats
and Suits
$44.62
Other Price Ranges
SImIlarly Reduced!
GROUP
Ladies' New
Spring Coats
and Siuts
Regular $1&.95
Sellers
$11.96
GROUP
Ladies' New
Spring Coats
Navy and Black
Take Your ChOIce
H. Minkovitz & Sons
States�oro's Largest Department Store
/
, 'I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMESFrom BuUoch Times Mlreh 22 19ltLocal stock market quoted No 1
hoII', $6 25 to $6 35 best beef type
heifers and steers $8 to $9 (STATESBORO NEWQ GfI'IA"_SORO EAGLE)Rev WillIS Howard pastor of the �... ....IlID
LaGrange Baptiat church I. assl�tlng
dUI mil' the week," a revival meetmg I
Bulloch Tim Elf.llbllJOhrd 1m !'at the Baptist church Statelborn Ne E.tabllJOhed 11101 CGuoUdatad lUlU17 1'1'. U�'I'
More than forty persons were pres StatelllOro Eaaie. E.tablilbed 1917-CO�lated 0-.. 9, 1110
ent Tuesday at the mid day luncheon
I��!l't�e �hr::b:,�e�r"�?�::,�erce includ CHECK UNi'·OVERED I NAG ocI T· -IITALMAPG� AmEditor Leodel Coleman IS rmprov \.i OW 0 1m. 1 NO A F d 5�:r�����t:£�E;����IO��P��d� I LOST EIGIIT YEARS Pay Subscription? IBUREAU MEETING 0rwar
. teI)
Dr 0 K Vliet. secretary of bell1!Y This question ma., be oill'eCted to 1 I Iolences of Southern Methodism whose j
DIScarded Plunder From y be Go W II M
•
5
•
home I. In FlOrida, preach.d Sundar Editurial DttBk ae'feaJs a�-YOU may!
ID arrears, so� verner I Be Speaker n a I erVICeIn the Methodist ebureh here Series of TrIPlicate Dates The date foUowl1IIr :your na. :!I.�:aedlonsby SLaut.nucnlh�nCounty scboots to close Fnday. on the label shows the time to IV �
school people of the county agree to You who are about to read these which you are paid If you -re,;, A rev I t te hthrs following a conference here on a_ d't ltd - Governor Herman Talmadge Will be a u lonary s p In t e manner
Wednesday, Stateaboao schools will h:���� put don bnot�e that you are Sen::: ':�ltta�ce"tm:;�.Jiow- the prinCipal speaker at the annual
of trllJlsportlng surface malla will be
remain open and accept rural stu. a r y to u t exact accura while It I. fre.h In your mind meeting of the Bulloch Count) F arm mougUlllted
for tho Statesboro post
densts to full capacltyy cy of statements herein ThiS editor. incidentally, some :!'ew friend. will Bureau to be held at tile Ce IIgl. office cornmencmg March 29thocial events Master Armstrong if reading these WOIUS from your pen mias their today'. ISSU�"·""_u·· they I hWest ce ....brated hi I hth b rthd h �" .. � Teachers College on Saturd"y moru n t e performance of th,. �ervlce'" S e g I a,. ,,"ould sU'Spect there bad 'been added ave neglected to amwer tile queltlon •
r"dafy afhtemloon by Invttmg a nUm a �arge element of Imagmatlon-but asked We'lI be 100kiDC for them mg. accordmg t. announcement by R
large 35 foot blt,es have been fur·
er a sc 00 mat"" and friends to an Those who have said "YEa" to tile P Mikell. preSident DIshed for the route that has been Members ContrIbute Treesoutdoor party at .ltls home �rs ev'l.ry word wh,ch follows IS the abso t " t bl I d F M kl r
Barne� Averitt entertalnM her.bridge lute trutn:-and truth IS said to be
que. Ion are hsted below H ... Wingate' presjpent of the
.s a ISle [or operation betw<len or a 1:'tg ..umber To
club S'lturday afternoon with a three. stranger than Ootlon Dean Futbch clf;J Georgia
Farm Blfl"eau FederatIOn
Savannah and Tenmile Each bus Enlarge Pr6ent Facilities
course luncheon at he" home -Mrs I L
J A Branan city Will 'Speak brieRy and mtroduce the weighs npproxllnately 27 000 pounds M b
Grady K Johnston ...s hostess at a
ast week-which IDcluded mcome Mrs M M Hollaad. CltT loaded and hos a capacity of 150
em ers o� the N 'vlls Farm Bu-
lovely luncheon at her home on NOlth tax paymg hme-brought about the Mr. M E Grlmes elt,.
governor Other members of the r.au present at the regular meetln. �
Maln street Wednesdav :JIfternoon necessity to ransack some"dOCuments R L Talton Savannah
state stall' of the GFBF expected to
sacks of storace mall 't)Ie buses are of that chapter Wednesday voted to
hanOI Ing Mr> J W Jolin.ton. of which had been stored 10 pldll"On F P Nesmith city
attend Inelude Mn Joe S Roy West
fitted 10 the Interior like a railway • chip" In �ome 100 trees to be. sawvd
Roanoke. Va holes In th d k t h h dEB Rushing Jr. Athens Green. president of bhe ASSOCiated PO'llt office car haVing a letterlcase Into lumb.!r for enlar�in� the lunch '* * * � e es a W IC we 0 our Mrs Anme Lamb Brooklet a d fl k lb·'"
e e
TWENTY YEARS AGO. heavy w.rltlng The deeper we went H Well� City
• Women, H R Yandle, director of
n ve rac s a �o illS for the ""P room and addmg to the vocational de-
From Balloeh Time. March 21 1929
Into the re..ea""h the more mystenous W G Cobb. city Women. H � Yandle, Macon director
aratlon of malls and aufRclent d,. partment
Hog. ilut<lhel'1ld at county. form th,n!!'s fnlcmJle There was In. one
- H -E �Kiellnedy City of public relations and Wilson Stili
trlbutmg faClhtles for the employ DurlnC recent years the lunch roOIll
chamgang welgh.d 750 pounds dress/
pigeonhole a paper which showed the Ap Uk Mmcey Portal Macon director of organization and
ment of two regular clerks expanded Into the vocational depa.-t-
ed
ar s E Yarbrough Porta' Tit hi h t fli t t h t h d"'-
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth cele
ancestry of thiS WIIter back before Mrs Hilda Rlsm H�glie N Y research
e g way pas 0 ce 18 the re men 0 t e exten t at thl. epa.�
bra ted sllYer wedding Saturda even
ColOnial doys-days for which he was Mr. J W Sikes Brooklet The meeting Will get unqer way at
swlt of an investigation that ha� Deen ment had to move to the main school
109
y 'not at all re.ponalble It told the Wilson Hart Rt 3 the college auditorIUm at 10 0 clock
conducted by the post office depart bUlldmg for clasl room work T)Ie
Rev R T Brooksiure of Barnes I names and rank of Kllgorea and r E Pnce cit, Mr Mikell announced. with Governor ment smce 1940 In an eiTort �o pro student. IR the department and the
VIlle will preach Sunday at the Bap Waters.s and Chapmans and Gileses D i �Ifh. Raleyondale Talmac;lge's addr"". scheduled for 11 Vide satisfactory mall service where yeteran trainees to build tile addltloD-tlst church here '-remote ancestor. of whom he kll"w
lams Rt 5
F II j
It IS found t'hat railroad mall faelll al thirty feet on th building If the
Wilham Deal. son of IIfr and Mn I bh 0 ow ng the meetmg the ties are not adequate The Rrst HPO Farm BUI.au members wouldodonateA M De,1 receives scholarship to on y y earsay Dates of many of Cluster of "What'8-I.�" gover,nor Will be guest of honor at aOglethorpe University I th••e papers ran back mOld than a loB luncheon to be held at Forest [{eights began op'aratlon 10 IOU between
the logs for the lumber
Liberal response to appeal of Red quarter of a century One date4 In Growing On Oak Limb Country yCluub Washmgton DC. and HIlrn80nburg
A J Trapnell. one of the countr
CrC'Ss for aid for storm suiTe...". Felft'uaey. 1916 had to do With the F Va Bec.u,e of the outbreak of war. rel!reoentatlves
In tbe legislature. diS.
$38 40 reported raISed to datel I I f th, Id t t t There wa. presented to this ofllee
arm Bureau ofRclsls of the First
necessary vehicles could 1I0t be ob cu..ed the mmlmum foundation pro·
Georgiga Glee Olub. WIth lift.,
p all'S 0
h
• a es son a a"fep a Saturday bv MIll Sarah Denm • .llJ. d.istrict. count,. agents vocational gram for d at d th dco II t acholars lp at West PaIn' ·)Vhlch I �r tam··A and extensive developments
e uc Ion an 0 er e"Pan •
mem"".. WI or••en a proll'!'aM at,
�
daughter of tlr ud Mrs Rufus Dea. teachers, and othe-rs Interested 10 til'
""
Normal School on evening of April condition never fully ripened and the k I stateWide pro.ram of the Farm Bu
were delayed However. 10 1948 COli.
ad servlc.. He expreaaed the hope
3rd I failure to do which has I.ft hIm a
mar IVlng just outSide the CIf;J e gress appropnated funds for the el
that the people would yote favorably
Chamber of Commerce plannlRor c�lhan to thIS very date
hmlt. east of Statfl!lboro • cluster reau are Invited to the meetmg Mr tabhsh..ent of 30 addltio""l routes \In this proposed program In the
���lespt!����o�o�;:It�;::'� 0pf ADpornII I In one pigeonhole ..ere a nu�ber of oddities ""h,ch few of_our frj,!ndl
Mikell stated Two of th�se new routeo have bt\l!n"
April 5th referendum
aldson. Guy H Wells Ailred Dorman. I of lettera, opened but left ,n aeclu.
adnut baYing e.... leen The tWig Bulloch county hall the largest authOrized to start from Savannah.
W R Anderson stated that he did
S W LeWIS J E McCroan slon Let's Pllt thom la the fire and
of an oak, something hke a foot iii Farm Bureau .....mbreshlp 10 the f hi h not lee how the schools could con·
'SI tl" M len�th bo te ft ddl hid .t te rdl t d
one 0 w c will go. to Cordele. wh1� Unue to operate without additional
ee e oore. negress liVIng In get the matter out ol mInd I • •
re n so re • co ore a. aece ng 0 ....,.,r s m the h
the Ogeechee school communIty. -Sl So they were left to on Sid_that
balls rangmg In size from a large state oflice of the Georg.. Farm
t e other Will have Tehnille, as the support Mr Womack pointed out
s'..ndled out or h." hfe oaYlRgs of til 15th f M
..
h Th
thumb end, to that of golf ball BU� Bureau Federstlon III lIlacon Total
terminal pomt that a large pe.rcent of the teachera
$572 by a couple of negro sharpers was on e 0 arc ree th If .£ _L The Inaugural trip f th t- th
who met h<!r here Sat�ay they daY'S later the man In the office who
ey were not go balls nor ...um membe.....lp reported at the end of the g e rou c IR 0 county are married women and
found a purse con�alnll\l: a large sum I sort of supervises our \ irli!l\rba.tOf..
end. Oa'rMed up the street for cb9•• 1948 fiscal yeu I'Ias 2.610 farm fam S.""IDg
Statesboro Will be made from that they 'are teachlDC purely be-
?of money oll'ered to dlvtde WIth j picked up the lot of papers an. iIIcation almoit everybody deman<le Illes
Savannah lIIat'ch 29th and WIll
ar.,
cauae thell live 10 the community and
Sleetle" if she would show tbem a 1 to know "What's It" and t""S The I te riv, lIere approlUmately 10180 a m slll�le teachers could not be hir�'"
�ubstontial sum of money she d",w! though\ well to mvestlgate In one t tb
.," re are elg I ea counties In the
• .....
ber sarinCI from the bank and showed Ilette" he found a check for two years' f:d e, nt�m"t
Some few however, First dlgtrlct With a membership of
It IS expected that postal offici ls They ar domc a rood job and ren-
,t to them. t.jl1!y ran away Wltb all the ISllbacnpt!on sent 10 by a 1;'I!8l!nt-day A; sel:�"':�"S ranger m recent years. 11.885 at the end of N6vember I�st
from WashlDgton and Atlanba will be derlllll' a �erv!ce tn.t the people Ibould
money (One of the lI"CroeS ..... , subscMber: Claude Lee In Mew w.t-
n... c_.. It as a new VI! lety Dear. 'l' e 1041 for 'Mt. a_dlq Included In the party inakm. the first apprecia�j Mr WOJl\acil; tated; btrlf-
latel captured In Savannah and s......
• • oak' llaU. Soiae aald It "'s fIHed to tIij,two ,4Irectol'll. W, s: SlIIUh4r, .,. .....,. Looal _IoeJDlaao 1I1a"�II- �,-.,t•. .te.....a.......j4l.�!;l!!'ill
ed a term on the Bulloch COUl1t� cham City. no� .t,ll IIvnll' and rel'dmg thiS WIth a lI'elatmou9 substance hke may Statesboro and A M No"",.n Dover. elUde the party being met at the city make school tellchinC a lifetime busl-gang but "SI.etle· never got back I
paper he check was dated March pops if ou know wh t th Ii t d d b t h te h
any of her mbney ) 18. 1941-whlch oddly enough Wa!! ex Mal:on TuY t ""S'-t atbo IS 18 13.011 [ndic�tlons are that thlB
ml s an accompanla y a police ness are 11'01011' n ot et .ta w ere
* * * * tl h
• rner. wes 01 " es ro Will be exceeded b., a substanhal num ..co�t to the post office where they the pay IS more attractive
THIRTY YEARS AGO ��t: e�r t i::r: :�:u:� ��t ;:�! .al�hi. oaks had been producmg them ber. accordm!r to tho district dirac- 'Yill he greeted by City and county H V F'llnklln Arthur James R'R_
From Bulloch T,mtlil. March %0 ,91.9 credited and he had ke t ID od
r t er abundantly In recent years tora ofOelal8 member� of CIVIC organlza and W B Adams entered the com
Paul Skelton' local barber purchas' p go Bob Miller said It was ..hat he Farm Bilreau presldeats 10 the tlOn. and other bUSiness men of contest and Mr Adam" and Herbert
ed from L L Hall the barbershop on standmg all
the years that hi. check called "guat bails" when he wa� a lad eighteen counties are as follows Statesboro Durmg the .top here Powell ..ntered the cotOOn contest
Ea�t MaIO str...t had raposed In the pigeonhole So
F 0 Thackston purchased from A what' Well It seemed fittmg to TO
Bulloch R P Mikell. Bryan E P short ceremonle8 sre to be held and
1!l Pnce !the home on Zettero..er tum the ch�ck and .ok for a .new County Farm Bureau Smith. Burke. [ P Herrmgton the pubhc will be permitted to 1)1 I
THE VISITING TEACHER
avenue occupied by the Fred BrIdges
I
one (Without mterest to be .ure) Meeting Held Sat d
.
Candler. A D ·Ohfton. Chatham. R spect the two larre buse'5 FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
family ur ay A Mayers Efllngham, D L Tutti. SpeCial ft.rat triP I II
Statesboro and Metter school boys As we wrote It seemed permiSSible to
coyers on y WI 1 Miss Maude W.hlte attended tho
Will debate on woman suiTerage In menhon the standing of hiS subscrlp
Bulloch county's annual Farm Bu Emanuel. Jaclf JenkinS. Evans E W be. banded by the HPO on t�e 10 I three day. annual conf.rence of the
the court house Friday evening the tlOn-and we were amazed to aote
reau meeting Will open at 10 15 • m Strickland. Jenkins. M D Taylor augural triP on March 29th DIS Georgia Visiting Teachers Assocla·
�:a�:��,;;, ��0;"11 uphold the nght that the expiratIon date waS that ex Saturday m the Georgia Teachers Long.
W H Pa.rll'er McIntosh. Pres tmctl'" cachets and postmarking tlon In Macon last week MI"" White
SpeCial term of superlOI court WIll
act date-March 18 19491 College aud,tGnum .nth musIc by the ton Terrell. MontgollU!r.,. John 1.. stamps wIll be furnished by the post IS first Vice preSident for he state
convene next Monlay belDg the first What IS It that brings to pas� such
Mlddlegroond 4 H Clob Mrs Juanita RoblDson, Screven. A M Norman offtce department for use on these aSSOCiatIOn alld also ehalnnill. for the
since last Allrll October court was thm!rs as this-three mCldents bear Abernathy, prlnelpal of the school Tattnall.
T A Kennedy. Toombs fI"'t day mOlhnll'll Persons desiring VlsltmJl: Teuchers ASSOCiation of the
tt d b h h k d Do J rd T tl J L fi d
F,,,,t DistrICt She was accon'pamad
oml e ecause of t e prevalence of 109 the aRme date-a letter and check as wor e out thiS phase of the pro
raey 0 an, reu en rst ay cov.rs should Immadlately to Macon by Mrs Leshe Long. Visit·
flu 10 the commuDlty dated March 18 left m a pigeonhole I gram. R P Mikell til.. county presl Brldl�8 Wheel�r.
R _E, ;fut.n prepa.re them by addre�slDg the en 109 "teacher of Bryan countu• and Mrs.
Branch of State of Georgia Cham M H
I
bar of Commerce WaS organIzed Sat and casually uncovered exactly eight
ent. stated
OGEEQIE
velope and hand109 to the wmdow ss e ae ughe•• Visiting teacher
Ulday Mllrch 15th preSident W G }"Cars later'
PTlor to the speaking program that E LE ·l·GUE cler",. at the) Statesboro postoffice
of Emanuel county These ladles also
R
,... 11 attended the Georgia ASSOCiatIOn of
ames vlce,presldent J E McCroan You don t beheve all thiS happened' WIll fe&tum \.oOV Hermao, T�1madge With a reqllest thllt �hey be carried Education meetlDg In Macon Frida,.
secretary treasurer. W G Nevtlle Well if you told It. we woulda t1 be" :a: L Wmlate, preSident of the Gear AU READY TO GO on th" ftrst trIp ShOUld It be IDcon and SaturdaySchool box �uppers announced At
• Lane s sehool Saturday evenmg
heve It either gla Farm Bureau. and Mrs Jos S vement for any patron to brlhg the
.-------.------
March 29 MISS Emehne Bland "''leh Ray. preSident of the ASSOCiated Thlrty.SIlt Games Are
covers to the postoftlce they may be HarvIlle and numerous other officel
el Brannen Groover school Satur. MEMORIAL PARK WILL WOlmln of the Farm Bureau of Geor ,,_ sent under cover to the Statesboro which were mostly located III .tores
diM h 29 M
""heduled to Be Played
n:,�I.e�:�eh�� D:�ald.on s���orF':.':� BE DEDICATED TODAY gla. Mr Mikell has planned for the In Statesboro This Season postmaster
and request handhng on and served by star ["(Jute camers
dav evenlDg at 8 o'clock ThiS .afternoon (March 24th) Memo
bll'Smes. '8eOSlon the trIP about tWIce wookl.,
LeWIS 0 Stanford son of Mr and rial Pa�k ",ii be formally aahcat.d
ResolutlDns draw:_> up by all the The States""r,o Pilote of tb.e Ogee The ne""salty for operatIon of the Whtle total postal raceillts of the
MIS D Q Stanford died ID France to the memory of the veterans of community
and county oiTIC,lr' some chee League 1I"I1� play a 72 game highway post office suggC'ilts a com Stetesboro post office ID 1915 amount
February 10th lost letter from him time ago WlJl be presented by C M schedule for thlt,1949 season openmg parlson of the handhng of a I f ed t I $1089962 t k f
was from Camo Wh..eler June 21 World War II The dedICatIOn Will be C rt II the season In Mett"r May 12 With St t b d B II h
m IS hor loon y ) a ne war 0 n_ ,
1918 and. reads • De,r �by I am mad. by Mayol J Gilbert Cone at
owa county secretary. who WI a es oro all u oc county In t e ral road. proVldmg douille dally RPO
wantIDg thiS wal to close I am gOlDg which time a marb'e slab Will be un
also submit hls finanCial report Metter returlllng to Statesboro on past the present and future service (requlnng two regular man
i�fedOovmeYr Ptahretree,ven If It costs me my Wiled ThiS stone Will �tand as a ReGe!rlsetlelr KChenanpetedrY' WlPlr,eSg',dveentrepOofrtthoef
May 13 \ [nformatlon obtalhed by Fred W clerks) operated oy the O.ntral of
.
• * • * mllrker to the memory of the sacb
Tne Ogeechee League thiS yeal IS Hodges chairman of the board of Georgia railway between Dover and
FORTY YEARS AGO fices of those who selved III all phases.
the nommatlllg commIttee which wss hended by C B McAlhster. of States county commiSSIOners dlSclos�. that Dublin and one dally round tTlP RPO
From Bulloch Times Marth 24 1909 of the war ThIS celemonv w"l also
also the community ofRee .... and Mrs bora who ha. been preSident of the on June ll. 1823 Statesboro was .. s service between Savannah and Aaron.
Solomon COl ey of Regls�ar I� commemorate the oubtanamg service
R L Roberts. preslaant of the NeVils
local club slDce I� organization Hob tabhshel as the first postoffice m Bul and a ciosed pouch service dally
seekmg bUSiness locatIOn In States render-ad by the US 0 In our com Assocated Women Will make a simt
son DuBose JS the new preSIdent loch county Inllsmuch as that was ov�r the same route WlllCh was oper ..
bora mUnlty durIng the war year. and aft laI leportl for her group the Statesboro cluub L A Waters geveJUI yeals befole the filst raIlroad ated by the Savannah und StatesboroOscar Turner of Portal IS plan er The exerCllles Will start promptly MDI R h t A IS vIce preSident and Stothard Deal "as bUilt m Geor!rll It IS eVident that I raIlroad madc Statesboro a hub forS��festbor�pen, melcant,tle busmess m at �a:)lo� actlvtttcs Will' b� undct way 30cI::'ed ;:::::n s �srel:�en�oU�l� PI: IS secretal Y all matl wus brought to Statesboro on thiS county III the distrIbutIOn ofAn OpportUJllty George W Slm at the Con'munIty Center dUTlng the sent Mrs Ray and Mr W;n!rate w,lI The Statesboro Plloll; WIll play hOlsebuck fOI d,stributIOn to settiels malls
I110ns qUIttIng busmess gale bem!r ceremom�� Includmg tltree final bas present the governor
thIrty six home !rames as follows then hvmg m Bulloch and pOSSibly Beglnlllllg about 1930 the railroad
conducted by Glenn Bland' ketbali games 0"" 10 each of the three"Th t d ffi May
13 Matter May 17 Thomson d t Add tid f S b C d
MIS9 GertIe Lamer and Henry S city leagues These teams W1\1 De do
e COWl y an community 0 cers May 19, Jesup May 23, ,\Vrtghts
surloun IIlg coun las I iona an tom tate oro to uyler W8'S 18-
BaiT were uml:ad III malrlage at the mg their best to Win the trophy of
"Ill give the governor a luncheon at ville May 25 Millen May 26 Swains
Improved matl SCI vice for thts com mantled passenger nnd mall SefV1C-8
Rime of Mr and Mrs W MOigan fel.d In theIr Icague 'l'hl). Wilham the Forest Heights Country Club
1m
boro 'May SO SandersVIlle June 2
,"unity wus made pOSSIble upon com between Dover and Dubhn was "".
001 e SmIth trophy wIll be awarll!d to the mediately follOWIng the meetmg at Sylvania June 6 Glennvtlle JUlie 8 pletlOn
of the railroad f,om Savannah duced to one round triP dally and
Raney Bros of ChIcago WIll pre WlOners ID the .enlOI boys league the the college to Atlanta and on June 16th 1847 later the Central of Georgia diS·
sbent IYIceutm attlactlOn at the States Edith Alderman trophy will be award
Metter June 10 Thomson June 14
the second postoffice known as Mill mantled ItS tracks from Metter to
010 na Itute auditollum Friday ed to the wmners 111 tho JUnior girls Jesup June 16 WrightSVIlle June 22
evening Iaa!rue and the Josh Lanier trophy WAS 'rHIS YOU? Swam�boro June 23 Sand'lSvllle Ray wa� estabhshed
In the north Blewton For u short penod closed
John ScarbolO son of !If I and Mrs Will be awarded to the wInne .... In the eastarn part of the county lIear Hal pouch and star ser'(lCe op-arated but
M S Scarboro. who recentiy left Junior boys league Wednesday mormng you wore-a
June 28 Sylvania June 30 Glenn
cvondale It IS believed that all later It Vias nece""ary to adopt star
State'5boTo. wYltes that he has a good brown dress With gold buttons
VIlle July 1. Metter July 6 Thalli
position m Hnwkmsvtlle • black shoes and �lack bag Your 80n July 8, Jesup July 12 WrIghts
mall fOI Statesbo[o was then sent to loute service exclUSively .fOI the re ..
Glady Smith and �acl Riggs left gold earbobs were cent,,�ed With a Ville July 14. Millen July 15 SwaIns
Mill Ray and relayed on horseback celpt and dlSpatcb of all malls for
Monday for Savannah whe", they Wlll Funeral service. for H J Wyant pearl You have brown eyes and bora July 19 Sandersville July 22 The thlld postofhce of the county
es Statesboro.
bbegm fPtrhehmsmary Phlabctlce as mem 68 who drad early T esday night m graymg hair A dalighter and your Sylvania July 26 Glenny,lIe July tabh.hed was Bengal near the [lNS Though Statesboro has not receiveders a av nna aseball team the Bulloch County Hospital after a httle grandson are vtsltlng you
Sidewalk IS being laid by Mitchell short IlIne"" Will be held today at 3 [f the lady d"scrlbed Will call st
27 Metter August 1. Thomson Aug ent Site of ReglStel
which was au any mall over a railroad m tlt'e past
and B'asley m front of bnck block p m from the Wades Baptist church the TImes Jfflce she ",,11 b. ,Iven
3 Jesup Aug 5 WTlghtsvllle Aug thorlzed January 22 l855 ten years It wIll be noted by com·
fTom Bank of Stat-sboro bUlldm" to With Rev Harold Rlcket officlatmg two tlckeo3 to the picture • Jube 9. Millen Aug 10 SWainsboro Aug There was no r."road bUilt
IOta parlllg postal receipts of $1964272 In
Mal tin Bros stole on East Main Bur181 Wlll be 10 the Douglas Branch Bude. shOWing today and Friday 12. Sand<!rsville Aug 17. Sylvame,. Bulloch county untIl about 1890. but 1935 Wlth $4718808
In 1948. that
strp��'ls of Statesbo�o Institute WIll ceMi-te�y.oant has hved III the Dover at Ihe Georgia Theater Aug 19, GlennVille ilehvery of mall to the groW1ng coun Statesrnoro has !rone forward ID de-
Present I Th F t f H F I
After reeelvln" h"" tickets. If tbe Athar offtclals of. the Ogeechee t t t d tabllsh ent of Pro'e I tpay e lUI 0 IS 0 comlhulllty all of hIS life and for a lady Will call at the Statesboro U y
necessl a e es m •.• � - �e opmen
Iy at school auditorIUm on the even good many years was conn'et.d .... th FIOIal Sh,," she w II be !'Iven 8 League serving With Pr�lde'lt Mc tona Nellwood (now Booklet)
Ar The expansIOn of the highway po!(t·
mil' of April 2nd proceeds to be ap the U S mall service from Dover to lovely orchId WIth complIments 6f Allister are Clyde Holhn!rsworth. l'Ola Eldorllt Arlen LudovlC Rufus office bo render mali ""rVIC In
the
phed to athletIC plog",m
,Statesholo
Tn addJtlon to lois wife tho proprietor Zoll'1 Whltehurs· Sylvania �rst vice pre., ....nt D H Bl k Il C II S Z f�t bl t th
v f ad
Plesldent S Y Jam>,on Mercer he IS l�urvlved by "two sons Frank
" '" uo.� ac ragg a Ie nap
oar u ure oompara e a a, per arm
UlllveISIty and Rev J C Brewton WY'lIIt Atlanta IDd W W Wyant M�h�::� 1:���b:.� �h� ;;::;l:d f�� Kmgery Statesboro secnnd Vice pres Chto Bhtch Endicott Gem FI[ S'am. by the railroads In he past IS evl·preached at Baptist church Sunday I Dover and two sIsters Mrs A W her tickets Friday. attended tile Ident OtIS POpe, -,ra1Jl8qgro. third Amta Bioys�. I3tar Svko Meyers. dence
of he deSire of the post offtce.
collectIOn fOI UnIOn Baptist Institute. Howard Dover and M,ss Mada show( receIved her orchid al)d then VIce preSIdent. It 'Vi Stockdale. Lon. Von. ExcelSior. J;mp. Adabelle. department. and � no "ntenng the'l'IIt Veillon amounted t\) $370 Wyallt. Sylvania Ip IOncd to expless appr�clllbon � Statesporo....ecr tar), Green. Gerllnlum. Dink Emit Enal'l first stage f d!'velopme t
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NEVB.S BUREAU TO
HAVE LUNCH ROOM
